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Honors lor Kodak
Ray Balousek, right foreground, 
presents to George Helberg, l eft, 
of EK a plaque from the Photo
graphic Specialists of Detroit for 
out st anding service by the Com
pany's Kodachrome Processing 
D iv. The plaque is sh own a t right. 

K odak Group 
W ins Honors 

"Ou tstanding ser vice" ha s won 
Cor the K odachrome Processing 
Divis ion of the Company a n un
usual and highly valued honor. 

The Dec. 17 meeting of the Pho
togra phic Specialis ts of Detroit- .------ --- ----- - 
a g roup or about 100 leading com
mercia l a nd industria l photogra
phers or the a rea-was highlight
ed by the presenta tion of a plaque 
to the divis ion in honor of its out
standing service. 

The presentation was made by 
Hay Ba lousek, president of the 
group, to George Helberg in be
half of the 638 m embers of E K 's 
Kodachrome Processing Division 
a t Koda k Park a nd K oda k Office. 

" K odachrome Processing Ser v
ice.'' 1·ea d t he cita tion, " has been 
a ' job well done.' During the war 
period of shortages and the pos t
war period or more shortages, the 
service that has been given de
serves recognition.'' 

The presentation came as a 
complete surprise b oth to Helberg, 
who h as been in contact with 
ma ny members of the Photo
gra phic Specialis ts, a nd to the 
Compa ny. When invited, Helberg 
w as assured tha t n o speechmaking 
was expected o( him. Ins tead, he 
found h imself guest or honor and 
official r ecipient on b eha lf of Koda k. 

Bonus Assist for Vets 
Kodak is assisting its World 

WBJ: II vetera ns in filing appli
cations for the N. Y . State Vet
orans' Bonus.which s tar tedJan.l. 

Application blanks are avail
able at each of th e plants and 
Offic- from the veterans' co
ordinator. Bldg. 99, K odak 
P ark; Industrial R e 1 at ion s 
Dept. at Camera Works. NOD 
and Ha wk-Eye. and from the 
P ersonnel Dept. at KO. 

The Company also ia pro-rid
ing for EK ve terans photostat 
service irt supplying full-siae 
copies of discharge papers 
which must accompany the ap
plication. Notary public service 
also is available. 

Families of deceased veter
ans are advised to seek the as
sistance of the local Veterans' 
Information Bureau or the Red 
Cross in obtaining necessary 
informa tion on applicatioM. 

Dr. Sheppard 
Retires at El( 

Dr. Samuel E . Sheppard, one of 
the world's bes t known photo
g raphic scientis ts, has ret ired after 
35 years with Koda k Research 
La bora tories. 

His work in photogra phy be
gan while he was a student in 
London in the early 1900's. Most 
notable was his research on gela
tine a nd sens itizing dyes. Dr. 
Sheppa rd also ma de such discov
eries as a way to use powdered 
coal as fuel for subma rines a nd the 
electrop la ting of rubber coatings 
on n on -organic materials. 

Research on Gel atine 

Of g reat importan ce to pres
ent-day photogra phic qua lity is 
Dr. Sheppa rd 's work on gela tine. 
In the early use of gela tine to 
ma ke photographic emulsions, re
sults were unpredicta ble. 

Dr. Sheppa rd a nd his associa tes 
made a major d iscove ry when 
they found that t he sensit iz ing ac
tion of gelatine for s ilver bromide 
was a ffected by the pr esence in 
gela tin e o r sulphur compounds. 
These were derivatives of musta rd 
oil, p resuma bly derived from the 
rood of a nima ls. They t hen de 
vised ways o r improving the 
standardization o r such emu l
s ions. With t his knowledge manu
fa cturers were able to ma ke fi lm 
or a m ore uniform quality. 

By discover ing a number of 
compounds which increased the 
sensitivity or fi lm in various parts 
of the spectrum , Dr. Sheppard 
contributed further to the knowl
edge of sensitizing emulsions. 

Born in Engla nd in 1882, Dr. 
Sheppard began specializing in 
photography when a chemis try 
s tudent a t the Un iversity College 
of London. H e obtained his doctor 
of science degree in chemis try in 

(ConUnued on P aae 4) 

Highlights of. '4 7 Show 
Progress in Many Fields 

The year of 1947 faded into oblivion at the s t roke of midnight D ec. 3 1 but on its pages penned 
by Father Time were numerous ach ievem ents b y Kodak and its people. Some of these accom
plishments will work for the benefit of mankind for many n ew years of the future. 

Herman C. Sievers' Death 
Closes Long Kodak Career 

From store manager to vice-chairman of Kodak's board of di
rectors is the s tory of H erman C . Sievers-a story which came to 
a close in death on D ec . 19, following a lengthy illness. 

Mr. Sievers re tired from the .--------------
Compa ny just a little m ore than 
a year ago because of ill hea lth, 
ending a K oda k career tha t ex
tended over 44 years. 

The Koda k stores organization 
was his fi rs t love, and his business 
lif~ was devoted to building up 
th1s phase of the business. He 
mainta ined his deep interes t and 
pride in the ope ra tion of the stores 
a nd kept in close touch with them 
eve n when he succeeded to higher 
responsibilities with the Company. 

Joined EK in 1902 

He joined Koda k back in 1902 
when t he Company purchased a 
photographic s tock house in Sioux 
City, Iowa, of which he w as m an
ager. A yea r la ter Mr. Eas tman 
ca lled Mr. Sievers to Oma ha to 
he lp negotiate the purchase or the 
Robert Dem pster Compa ny, a pho
tographic supply house. When the 
transaction was completed , Mr. 
Eastma n made Mr. Sievers presi
dent of t he new company a nd 
manager of the s tore in Om aha. 
In 1904 he beca me manager of the 
Eastman Kodak S tores in Chicago, 
holding that position for 21 years. 
In 1915 he assumed a n advisory 
capacity in the guidance of all 
other retail stores owned by K o
dak, an d in 1920 a ll the Compan y's 
re ta il subs idia ries in the U.S. and 
Ca nada came under his supervi
sion. In 1929 he left Chicago to 
m ake his headqua rters here. 

Widely Traveled 
A man of m arked vigor, Mr. 

S ievers traveled all ove r the coun
try to inspect property under con
sidera tion for s tore or branch lo
cations a nd m any times person a l
ly ha ndled lea:;ing or purchasing 
negotia tions. 

Herma n C. S ievers 

1872 on a fa r m nea r Amboy, Minn. 
"The death of Mr. Sieve rs brings 

grief to ma ny Kodak pe op le," said 
T . J . Hargrave, Compa ny presi
dent, in tribute to the former Ko
dak executive. 

"He served the Company fa ith
fully and com petently for 44 years 
in m any capacities, but the rec
ord of his pos itions, impressive by 
itself, d oes not adequa te ly mea
sure his true achievements. Mr. 
Sievers virtua lly 1 i v e d a nd 
breathed Koda k a nd in tha t total 
service he displayed a t a ll times 
the wisdom , skill and v irtue of a 
great execut ive, inspired by the 
kindness and sympa thy of a true 
fr iend. Both w ithin and without 
our organization, his passing w ill 
leave mem ories of highest es teem 
a nd a ffection.'' 

I n the la boratories where scien
tists conduct the ir research with 
the a id of test tubes a nd gadgets 
s trange to the laymen, new isotopic 
concoctions w ere brought forth to 
assis t in medica l studies for im
proving the health of ma n. 

From the development depa r t
ments a nd la boratories came ma ny 
new products - p rojectors, papers 
and fi lms and improvements in 
cameras. And the thousands of peo
ple in the pla n ts, offices a nd s tores 
he lped to put t hese products in 
the ha nds of the public to use them 
for pleasure an ci profi t. 

Kodak folks won recognition 
from the government, from ph oto
graphic societies a nd other groups 
for the ir accom plishments. Two of 
Koda k 's pla n ts - Ha wk-Eye a nd 
Camera . Works - won specia 1 
a wards m a s ta tewide safe ty con 
test and other departments re
ceived recognition for the ir efforts 
t o safegua rd their people. 

New Buildings P rogress 

It was a yea r t ha t saw physical 
expans ion of the Com pany with 
cons truction going ahead 'where 
ma teria ls permitted. New sections 
of the recrea tion building a t K od ak 
P a rk a nd the Color Print Ser vice 
Bldg. were opened a nd the new 
water inta ke system put into use. 

Prepa ra tions were disclosed for 
making the George Eastma n H ouse 
a center for instruction and dem
onstration of the a rt a nd science 
or photogra phy from its beginning. 

Company sales soa red to new to
ta ls in the year and earnings by 
people with ideas reached record 
proportions in the his tory of Ko
dak's Sugges tion System. 

F or each and every Kodaker the 
year wound up with the good news 
tha t the boa rd of directors voted 
a Wage Dividend of $11 ,650,000, 
la rgest in the Company's his tory. 
It will be sh ared by 50,000 mem 
bers of Kodak in the Western 
Hemisphere. And that number is 
a new record, too. 

Let's take a look a t the high
lights of 1947 chronologically : 

J anuary- T . F . P evear is named 
assistant general sales manager of 

(Continued on P age 4) 

He became a n authority in the 
field of st or e operation because 
he was thoroughly familia r w ith 
every detail. His long experience 
and success in the Compa ny 's sell
ing activ ities brought his appoint
ment as EK sales ma nager in '32. 

John P. Newbury Named 
Eastman Gelatine Manager 

In 1934 he became a v ice-presi
dent in cha rge of sa les a nd ad ver 
tising. In the la tter capacity he not 
only w as responsible for the ad
vert ising a nd sale of Koda k prod
ucts in the United S ta tes, but gen
erally supervised sa les in foreign 
countries a s well. A keen advoca te 
of s tudying things firs thand, he 
made extensive tours through Eu
rope, visiting Kodak un its in Eng
land a nd on the Continent. 

Mr. Sievers was elected to the 
boa rd of directors in 1935, a nd in 
1945 became its vice-chairm a n. 

Funeral services were held Sun
day, Dec. 21, a t St. Paul's Epis
copal Church, with Com pany offi
cials an d Company directors serv
ing as honorary pa llbearers. Bur
ial was in Minnea polis in his na
tive Minnesota . He was born in 

Appointment of John P . Newbury a s genera l m anager of E ast 
man Gelatine Corp., P eabody, Mass., ha s bee n announced by 
Albert Goodhue , p resident of that company, who also h as b een 
its gen era l ma nager. 

Newbury ha s been assistan t gen
eral manager s ince 
Eastm an Gela tine 
was form ed a n d 
became a part of 
K odak b a c k i n 
Au g u s t 1930. In 
February 1935 he 
was made a direc
tor of tha t com
pany, and became 
a v ice-president in 
F ebruary 1943. 

He joined East
ma n G e l atine 's J . P . N ewbury 
predecessor, t h e 
Crystal Gela tine Plant of t he 
American Glue Company, in F eb -

ruar y 1915, shortly after receiving 
h is degree in chem ical engineer
ing a t Massachuse tts Institute of 
Technology in the class oC 1914. 
H e began as a chem is t a nd in 19 18 
was m ade superintendent of the 
gelatine division. I n 1928 he was 
m ade genera l superintendent or 
the gelatine and glue divis ion a nd 
retained that position until t he 
ge latine interests of the A merica n 
Glue Com pany were purchased by 
K odak. 

Eastman Gelatine has 372 em 
ployees and is one of K od a k's two 
sources of gelatine, the other be
ing the K odak Park ge la tine pla n t 
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Hard Hats Save 2 at [(pl4 Road Men 
From Head Injuries lEnd Service 

With Kodak 

---Photo Patter---------------. 

Llfosaver _ Leon Dowd Jr .. right. ahowa to Tom Wright, uailtant 
aafoty director a t KP. t ho ahattored safety helmet 

which Dowd we1 woarlng when a .. . pound bar fe ll 20 foet and struck 
h im on the hood. Tho hard hal t ook tho abock, Dowd escaped injury. 

IA·cm LJowd jr. of the E&M Field Division 9 is thanking his 
lw•ky tun1 thut lw'11 u firm believer in wearing a safety helmet 
tm <'MIHlruction JOIJs. Dowd was assembling boiler tubes in the 
u1•w uddlt Jon lt1 tht• Powf'r Plnnt at 
Koduk f'111 lt H•C'I•nUy wh<•n fl boller 
,,,,.,., bur, Wl•luhiMJC 4 pound11, 

' " ''!Jtwd :.w ft•t•t I rom u 11wlnR scn!
ftJitl und hit him on lh<• head. 

'l'lw hm Hrtlul ht•d the outer 11hell 
''' Ouwd '11 " hurd l.wllrd" hoL Mo
,.., .,., u, Jly hlunn<•tl by the blow, 
Jluwd t•HI'IIJwd lnjur y . Ht· crr>diU!d 
th•• tllf'ly hut with prt·vonllnjt flt•
tlutlll lujUJ y llfld tlf'l'hll)JII !lOVIng 
hi ll lift 

I..)' I•• .1 . 'rhumua, ul11u of F .D. 0, 
l11 uuufhr>r r·on/11 mcd NUbM·rll.>l.'r to 
thu tuutl•t·tlvt· vnluUH of the hurd 
tu•ltrwt ifl'rt•'ll why: 

l.yl•• wu1 wlrlnu wuud bumper 
lllttl'kll tu t'lllumn11 to prCJl<•ct them 

'r M 1t1111 ll A Jln t Ofllct• 
Tea t your knowledge with the qu ... 

tiona b•l ow. Orad• 10 lor eaoh qu .. uon. 
II you aeore 00 you'l o "1uper"z 50- you 
ne IIIII rem•rkeblez CO nol bad 1t all: 
'0 lime to bru•h upl 

IAnawera on Page 4 ) 

II11W lllllllY Yt'lll'll llKO WUII th(• 
tmdt•rntu•lt "Kcxiuk" I'Oinc•d by 
ML l•:uatmun'' 

.. ~0 to .. 
~ llow ~·un mw pn•V<'tlt cnmt'rn 

tnnvt•nwnt wlwn holdlnl( the 
l'llltWrol tu tuki• plchu l' 'I 
tal ll alan~ tho came.. on one 

lfnee to lleady ll. 
lbl Hold tbo camera agaJnat the 

bodf If II haa a roneottng 
vlowhnder. o• aptnal th• bHd 
II It hll an oy• 111111 tlncler. 
Talc• a dHp bPeath and hold 
II before TOU UIMie ahuller. 

I I IJnap the 11\utter crulokly booo 
foro you havo an opportun11T 
to mo'ila tho cam1ra. 

:1 Whull hnlntl1m'' 

in the course ot construction at the 
Power Plant. He leaned out past 
the building line while maneuver
Ing the wire. Just then a 3 by 4 
by 3 piece of planking hurtled 
down and struck him on the head, 
splitting his helmet. Thomas es
caped Injury. 

Exams Slated 
For Diploma 

Koduk men und women who Cor 
11ume rewmn or unother did not or 
c<Juld not complt•te the required 
four ycur!l of high ~;chool attend
unC'e muy now luke on examination 
tu qunllfy for a N<:w York State 
lllgh School Equivalency D1ploma, 
1 <'Ct•ntly lltnbllshed by the State 
F.ducnUun Dt•purtmenl. 

ll<'gurdh!lll\ of thl.' umount of pre
VIUUH schooling, the Equivalency 
Drplomu will be l!;sued if sa tis fac
tury !ICOrl'll ure uttalncd on the 
ll.'s ta. It 111 n·cugnlzed O!\ the legn l 
!'ttulvnh•nt of u hiJ(h school diploma 
unci t•un he ucccpted by employers 
nnd ll·ulnln,lol n~wnclcs u:; such . 

Where to Get Forma 

Appllcutaon fom1:, may be ob
tulnc•d from nny high school In the 
Ntot<' <ll by writing to the State 
Edut·ollon Dcpurtment, Division of 
Exumlnutlun nnd Testing, Equav
ull•nt•yTt•!'ttln.: Progrum, 353 Broad
wuy, Albnny 7, N.Y. 

Kodnk pC'uplt• whu J)Ul>~> the cx
umtnut I on lll'l' urged to bring their· 
F.qulvull.'ncy Dlplumn In to their 
Pt•rtotmncl m· Employment Dept. so 
thnt tlwh· <'mplnymt'nt record moy 
bt• Cl dlll•d. 

Best o.f napshots 
Db•played in Bank tal A halo ellect eaua•d by rotlec 

lion of raya ot light h-om th• fo~l .. hly two l)rl:w winners In the 
back of Jho neo• llve. "' 

tbl W111attvo whoao aur taeo t. 10 17 Nl'WiiPIIJll'r Nntlonnl Snop
plllad due . to •o ovorabund· f hot A wnrds. sponliored nnnunlly 
ant-e of Uo.ht atrildng II. b K d k d · 1 tel Naoattv. wbld• tu•n• out com- Y ll II • Ill nuw on lSP ny ot 
plalely blaclt attn prcocu.atno \Jlc Lincoln Ruchi.'Stt•r Trust Co. 
due to lack of '"'ttlc:t•nt ligh t In uddttiU1l to the 12 mnJor pr1ze 
atrllolno 11. wtmwr , inrhtdlni( thl' $1000 Grund 

llu\' muny Ko<tok Pt>OPit• In f>lln• \\Ulnt•r, uud 70 winners of 
ltt)('ht•~tll•• will 1h1lt t' In Uw ~0 nwurda In tlw nntlonwide com
Wnwt• lll\'hh•ntl tu lx• p.tld aw t 1-Wtltlon , tht.'r~ I u display or ex-
1\lun•h" r\lh•nt ~;olur print . 

17,000 U ooo 34
·
000 1'lw Nt w. JMPt'r Nntwnu1 Snnp-

11 \\' hnt Ia ""'' ul I ht• Int.• t hu .:•• hot wut d~o plctutt•.· "c.-re viewed 
, jl h• 1r , . ''' ,.,.,\Itt• tubtn~·· b . , 1 h 1r 111 1 1•1 In C"'nltYucotton of huve tmoke ) mort l \Oil t\ n -m ton peop e 

hhnney• for loduaJrlal plant• Ill Dt \ mbt•t when tht>:>· nppcn'red 
lbl It •• \1..0 In plplno to n u y til tht• Cnllld LmmK4." ot the Rndlo 

~a• Into h.OM.._ tty M\111(1 ll 11 in Nl'W York Citv 
tel .J.!• ~·..s ,.., "'•"lno tubul11.r 

1 

Cllllo\\ tng th~ nntlon I judgla.: In 
t1 lluw mun,> te11m nn• pt,1 ~h\K F plort•n.' ll~ll o! th~ Nntlonnl 

Ill tlut Kllltnk lnt~ qllunt ll Gt"OICr,ltlhlt' ~odl'ly, \\ eshtnllton. 
kt•l l.m 11 1.111""" Tht• e htblt WI II b.; s h o \l n 

1 • " t ht"'\a gh J n :!!4 

Four veteran members of Ko
dak's road Coree retired Jan. I , it 
ls announced . They a re Eugene A. 
Moore and Francis C. Fitzpatrick, 
Company salesmen, and Ediar R. 
Nichols and Scott A . Anderson , 
technical representatives. 

The tour are guests of honor at 
the annual salesmen's meeting 
here this week. Longest Company 
service reco1 d of the !our is held 
by Edgar R. Nichols, technical rep
resentative for the paper division. 
Nick entered the photographic tield 
In 1899 at the 0 . W. Chase Studio 
In St. J ohnsbury, Vt., at a salary 
of $1.25 a week. In 1902 he owned 
hls own studio in Bris tol, VL., but 
forsook that to join Kod~k on 
May 14, 1906. He has been Kodak's 
representative in Pittsburgh for 
the succeeding 41 years. 

Gene Moore joined the Com
pany 38 years ago as Boston sales
man ond a ll his experience has 
been right in the city of Boston . 
Before coming to Kodak he had 
been with the Andrew J . Lloyd 
Co. from 1896 to 1904, and then 
spent three years with the Pink
ham and Smith Co. In 1907 he 
joined Artura Photo Paper Co., 
and two years later, Kodak. 

38 Years for Anderson 

Iowa has been the territory for 
Scotty Anderson since he joined 
the Company 38 years ago. Ex
perienced in studios in Cleveland 
and as a demonstrator with Ameri
can Aristotype Co., he came to 
Kodak as a technical representa
tive Cor the paper division Feb. 
25, 1909. 

Salesman "Fltz" Fitzpatrick got 
his photographic start in the photo 
department of Wonamaker's, in 
New York . On Mar. 17, 1913, he 
joined the Compony as salesman 
for Brooklyn, Long Island and 
lower Manhattan. Later he con
centrated on the first two until 
transferring to Syracuse in 1925. 
In 1936 he shifted to P ittsburgh, 
where he is still located. He has 
been with the Company 34 years. 

Eye-Catchers _ !he ~ong, dramatic lines of the railr~ad tracks 
m th1s snapshot catch ihe eye and lead 1t directly 

to the center of interest. Recognize ihe tall building? 

Just as most movie ads have a picture of a l uscious lady to 
attract and hold the eye, so should good snapshots have an "eye
catcher." T his can b e the line of a road, the banks of a river or 
brook, the sidewalk of a city street, r--------------
or any one of a score of other glistening railroad tracks catch the 
things - including action, direct eye and lead it to the center of 
or implied-which will catch the interest. They're very impelling. 
eye and " lead it into" the picture. literally forcing one to look on 

Look at today's illustration. The into the snapshot. 
Striking Example 

Graphic A rts Session ·Jan. 18 
To Draw Leading Experts 

This illustration, of cou rse. 1!
a rather striking example, but it 
was chosen to illustrate as dynam
ically as possible a very impor
tant rule of good picture composi
tion. That is, always arrange your 
composition so that it has a definite 
center of interest, and so that all 
attention will be drawn to that 
point just as forcefully as possible 

More than 50 notionally known 
technical people in the graphic arts 
industry will come to Rochester 
Sunday, Jan. 18, Cor a meeting of 
the Rochester Technical Section, 
Photographic Society of America. 

Gardner to Speak 

Richard W: Cordner of EK's 
Crophlc Arts Dept. is one of five 
speakers chosen by John McMoster 
of the same department, and the 
section's program chairman, to dis
cuss topics lcaturing all branches 
of the grophic arts. Dick will speak 
on "Fundamentals of Photome
chanical Reproduction." 

Dr. Mork Ellingson, prestdent 
of the Rochester Institute or Tech
nology, will discuss " A Program of 
Rcseorch tmd Development !or the 
Graphic Arts Industry" at the eve
nmg session In the Chamber ot 
Commerce. 

Others on Program 

Others who will be on the aft
ernoon program with Gardner are: 
Mtchoel Bruno, Lithographtc Tech
nical Foundation, "Control ot 
Ton~ Reproduction in Photome
chanicnl Processing"; Clyde Hunt
In& or R. R. Donnelley and Sons 
Co., who wtll talk on color cor
rection, and Herman Freund, In
tertype Corporation, "The History 
of Photogrnphtc Typesetting." 

On Monday the vi~:ltors wl11 be 
guests or Kodak. They will inspect 
a special historical ~iblt, part 
oC which Inter will be on dlsplay 
10 the Ct!'Orge Eastman House. 
Arter lunch nt Kodak Office they 
waU visit RIT. The day's program 
will be concluded with a tour or 
Kod k Park 

Guards Save 
Lab's Payroll 
" Payroll Guards Foil Robbery" 

read the newspaper headlines fol
lowing the attempted holdup of the 
$30,008 payroll for the Chicago 
P rocessing Laboratory. 

Two armed guards, employees of 
the Brinks Express Co., were de
Jh·ering the money to the lab Dec. 
19 when they were surrounded 
suddenly by five gunmen. The rob
bers covered them with a pair of 
shotguns ond o pistol and seized 
the money bag. 

The guards, however, opened 
fire and the robbers fired bock. One 
of the guards wrested the money 
bag away at close quarters during 
the exchange of fire, and the hold
up men jumped Into their car and 
roced away. 

A police squad car, cruising near 
by, chased the robbers but in an 
exchange of shots the squad car's 
radiator was damaged and the 
bandits again made their escape. 

But the payroll was delivered, 
as usual! 

Bill Falconer Named 
To N. Y. Stores Post 

WUliam Falconer has taken over 
his duties as assistant to the man
ager of the New York Stores. 

Falconer, who has been In charge 
of the 23rd St. Store, New York, 
which specialized in Graphic Arts, 
bDS been transferred to the new 
main store at \Vest 39th St., where 
Graphic AriAl and Professional 
Sales are aow located. 

The next time you're shooting 
landscapes, street scenes or ai·chi
tectural subjects, study your po
tential composition critically. See 
if there are any lines that wi ll 
lead to the heart of the picture. If 
there are, perhaps you can make 
the picture more forceful by 
changing your point of view . 
Sometimes a change of viewpoint 
-even as little as 10 or 15 feet
will alter e ntirely the dramnt i<' 
quality of a picture. 

2 Allernates 

Ii there aren't any lines lead
ing into the picture there are two 
other possibilitie.s--either place a 
person in the foreground and ha\'e 
him or her looking into the pic
ture in such a way that the eye 
is carried in toward the hea rt or 
the pictua·e, or arrange the com
position so that any action in the 
picture is leading into the scene. 

For example, in picturing a spa
cious scene from a cliff or high 
building, pose someone in the fore
ground looking out over the scene. 
Or, if shooting a football game. 
photograph the action so that the 
players move toward the far side 
of the picture rather than the 
near side, and you'll achieve the 
same results. 

The trick of leading the eye ullo 
a snapshot is an easy one to learn 
and to apply. It takes a litt.le con
scious thought and concentra tion 
but it's well worth the effort. 

" Your wife has had a st.rnngt! 
expre.asion on her faee lately.'' 

" Yeah. She is trying to rel'em
ble her latest photograph." 
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Pioneers' Dinner Hundreds of members of the evening filled with fun. fellowsh ip a nd good food. At left. preside nt and gen eral manager of Kodak P ark. and 
Perley S. Wilcox, ch airma n of tho EK board of d iroctora. 
and G. T . L ane, assis.tant manager of KP. In picture a t 
right a rc. 1. to. r ., F red Pringle. J ohn P embroolc and H . 
J . Knowlton . 

P ioneers' Club of Kodak P ark Lillian L a Bar. Bldg. 26, left, and L aura McNaughton ar e 
gathered recently for their annual dinner program. It greet ed by Frank Walch. president of th e P ioneers' Club. 
b rought together active and retired people with 25 and In center, 1. t o r .• I. N. Hultman. EK v ice -p resid en t and 
more years of service for a r enewa l of friendships in an assistant gener al manager of KP; C. K. Flini. E K vice- I 

.-P-a-Jr~:;~;,~'-en_Y_u_le-Se_a_s_o_n_· I IO at KP End 472 Ideas Click at ll P, 
..• It Wasn't 'Shifty,' Mrs. Scott Long Ser vice jEarn $5891 for Period 

i n ~~~ ~~~·~n~r~e~~iea Rs~~~::· :r·~·o~~~~~egin~~h~~it~o~~~a~;;t~~ In New Year 
registering 14 ,060 points. Gene O'Brien a nd Bill Lechner , F .D. 8, 

p laced second w ith 13,230 poin ts. 
... Hazel Luce. P a per M ill , is 
back afte1· a m on th's vaca tion in 
Flor ida w h ich included a sh ort s tay 
in Key West. Shirley Newton. for
m er ly of th e P a pe r Mill Office a nd 
now a reg is tered nurse, accom 
panied her .. . . J oe Mahan. retired 
m em ber of the P aper Mill, recently 
paid his first v is it t o the p la nt 
s ince leaving the Com pany .. . . 
T he G irls' Club of B ld g. 48 re
cently held its a n n ua l Chr istm as 
party a t Mike Conroy's. Belle Ford, 
Harriet Keegan and Marge Da ggar 
were in charge of arrangem en ts. 
... Another la rge throng tu rned 

A couple of sm art p in ochle players a r e out for t he Christmas fe te held 
R ay Sc h utt, le ft , a n d B er nie R eev es . Dec. 20 at Barna rd Grill b y m em -

bet·s of the P aper Mill. Bob Gell 
headed the committee in charge .... Da vid Blide. Earl Rowley, Ray 
Lu tz a nd Edward Draver of the Sundries M.fg. supervisory sta ff were 
guests of honor a t a party he ld recently a t the Old Corner H ouse. 
Gifts were p resented .... J am es Dalton. also of S undries, has ta ken 
over new duties in the S pooling Dept., B ld g. 25. 

F rances McGregor has been a dded to the K ODAKERY sta ff in Color 
Con trol, B ldg. 65 . . . . Louis Gerhardt. Bldg. 23, se rved as cha irm an 
of the committee wh ich handled arra ngem en ts for t he firs t annual 
Christm as da nce of the E ngineering Dept. he ld in 
Doud P ost on Dec. 12. In a dd ition to d ancing and 
door prizes, a n e ntertain m en t was presented a nd a 
buffe t lunch was ser ved . . . . Nine fa thers were 
"crowned" in the Cotton Washing Dept. durin g the 
past yea r . The n ew fl oorwa lkers a re Anton Argus. 
Dale Whitman. Ed Bischoping, J am es Magee, War 
ren Brade n. Clarence Baldwin, H arvey Walters, Wil· 
liam Mastin and Luigi Burge. . . . Doris J enkins 
has been added tem porarily to the KPAA Office sta ff 
in new Bld g. 28. Her h usband , Russell, is in the En
gineering Dept. , Bldg. 23. . . . " Rocky" Scott. the 
"Mr . Ha ppy" of the Ca feter ia De pt., tells one a bout 
h is wi fe tha t fl a tter s H arold (Shifty) Gears of t he 
KPAA Office. W a lking up to a w ell-dressed , be

Frances 
McGregor 

spectacled gentlem a n in t he lobby of the RKO Pa lace Thea ter recently, 
Mrs. Scott a ddressed him w ith " Hello, S hifty." Getting a n ind iffe1·en t 
sta re in r e turn, s he was abou t to for m her own opin ion of the popu lm· 
softba ll ace w hen som eone politely in formed her tha t the you ng ma n 
in q uestion was the equa lly renowned T om m y Dorsey , one of America's 
outstand ing dance orchestra leaders. 

When F red Wa lker a nd J im Hough of Roll Coating recently took in 
a "turkey shoot" at a loca l ra nge, it was their wives w ho cam e hom e 
with the loot. ... A 25-year-service a nniversary party for Agnes Shee· 

han and Sarah Mears, X -ray Sheet 
Film, was held a t the Dutch Mill 
on Dec. 4. Herb B ieber. depart
men tal forem a n, presented t he 
girls wi th wrist watches on behalf 
of their associates .... Recen tly 
confined to his hom e by illness was 
Sherman White o( the Ro ll Coat
ing Dept. ... Della Winkler, F ilm 
P lanning and Record, a ll aglow 
with t he excitement of her re
cent vacation in Florida. lost addi
t ional interest in these parts when 
she received a parking ticket from 
t he loca l police for invading a re
stricted zone. . . . The Southern 
T ier wilds smiled on Ralph Slocum, 
Roll Coating, who bagged his deer 
on the opening day of the fa ll sea
son .... Dr. Nathan Francis, Med-

A gnea Sheeh an, le ft, a nd Sarah M eara ical Dept., attended the annual 
r ece ive wrlaJ w atches prese nied by convention of the A m e r i c a n 

H e rb B ieb e r . X -r a y Sheet FUm. 
Academy of Allergy in St. Louis, 
Mo., recently ... . Girls of the Reel 

Mfg. Dept. held their Ch r istmas par ty a t Ridgem ont Golf Club on 
Dec. 17. L a ura Smith and Eleanor Steehler com pleted the a rrange
m ents, with Annie Flanagan leading the singing. 

Margaret Haines a nd P at Kintz. Time Office, attended the New 
Year's Eve formal at the Cham ber of Commerce .... Cla rence Stilaon 
and Fred Writs. Machine S hop, have returned to their duties alter 
undergoing operations .... William Da ggar, form erly of the E&M 
Dept., writes that he has been appoin ted manager of the FHA Loan 

Seven m embers of the Machine 
Shop are included on the list of 10 
P a rk people who retired from ac
tive duty on Jan. I. 

T·hey are Frank J . Fink, Victor 
G. Knitte l, Arthur H . Scales, Lewis 
F.. Bames, Eben Church, Max A. 
Einenkel a nd Adolf Leyrer. The 
others at·e Dr. Sam uel E. S heppard, 
Research Laboratories; lzola H. 
MacDona ld, Roll F ilm, and Charles 
M. F roelic:hcr, Film Emulsion. 

F ink joined Kodak in 1909, 
serving os a too l room foreman at 
Hawk-Eye. In 1924 he transferred 
to Ca mera Works where he took 
over foreman's duties in the Cine
Kodak Machine Room. After u 
two-year leave of absence from 
1934 to 1936, he came to toe Ex
perim enta l Dept. at Kodak Park 
and has been in the Machine S hop 
for the past 11 years. 

Joined E K in 1913 

Dr. Sheppard has been associated 
'<V ith K odak since 191 3 <see P age I> 
w hile Knitte l started at the Park 
in 19 16 after spending two years 
at Cam era Works. Scales has been 
a Machine Shop regula r since 19 15. 
Mrs. MacDonald has been in the 
Roll F ilm Dept. since 1918, Barnes 
starting in the Machine Shop in 
1919. T he latter p lans to occupy 
his celery farm near Sodus. F roe
licher came to Kodak Pa r k in 1919. 
Church, after m ore than 24 years 
of service, is looking forward to a 
winte1· vacation in t he South. 

T wo other Mach ine Shop mem
bers, Einenkel and Leyrer, started 
in '34 a nd '36 respectively and arc 
lookin~ forward to leisure hours. 

40-Year Man, 
2 Others Die 

Three Kodak P ark m en, one a 
4 0~year m ember, died in December. 

An thon y Andriatch, who retired 
in 1945 after 40 years with the 
Com pany, died Dec. 20, 1947. He 
joined the Fi lm Emu! Coating 
Dept. in 1905 and remained with 
that department until his retire
ment. 

When Andriatch JOined KP 
there wet·e only a few buildings 
and a few thousand people at the 
Park. He saw it grow to its pre~ent 
impressive si-ze. Meantime he be
came a member of Pioneers' Club. 

E<lward E. Schmidt, Plant Pro
tection Dept., died suddenly Dec. 
17. 1947. He started in the Laun
dry on Aug. 26, 1925, and wa.· 
transferred to the Plant Protection 
Dept. on Apr. 28, 1940. 

Wilfred Simpson, Cin~-Kodak 
Processing Dept., died Dec 23 
1947. He had been out ill since 
Dec. 12. Simpson started with the 
Company Apr. 26, 1944. in the 
16-mm. Dept. 

'Happy New Year' _ You can bet it waa jus t tha t for George 
K limen t of Roll Coa ting F lnlah lng Dop l. 

for he r eceived a check for $700 which he ear ned In the 12th per iod on 
a suggestion on finishing wheels u sed on film coat ing m ach inoa. 

W ith m embers of the Cin e Proccssm g, Papl•r Mil l, Roll Cou tin~ 
a nd E&M D epts. leading the way, Kodak Pnrk suggC'stcrs made 
o ne o f t h eir best s h owings of the year during t he 12t h pC'riocl 
wh ich ended Nov. 29, accordin~ 
to the Sut:t{es tion Office. 

or the 499 suggestion ideas )'(!

viewed 472 were adopted unci u 
cash tota l of $5891.50 paid out. 
Among the winners were ll2 wo
men, the third lurgcst number re
corded since J an. I, 1947. 

The h ighest award of the pe
riod, a check for $700, went to 
George Kliment of Roll Coa ting 
Finishing whose idea, lnvtJlvlng 
the finishing of wheels used in 
film coatin;;t machines, has eflt>ctcd 
a saving in time and mulcrinl. The 
procedure involves the use of c!Jf. 
fcrent type buffs than those for
merly used. Hts previou~> high 
awm·d was $20. 

Earns $300 

Ralph Moo•·e or Film Emulston 
Coating was aw<~ rded $300 ror n 
suggestion concerning un imp•·oved 
operating t<!chnique on u tUm 
emulsion couting machine 

Peter BoerJnn , Sundries Manu
facturing, c:hulked up his llrth wm 
ning suggeslion, the odoption of 
which increased the capacity or 
ovens used for buklng orne of 
the items produced in the dcpurt· 
ment. He recci ved $135. 

Two Borytu mcmbcrli, Donald l3 
Thomson and Gordon G llerv 
shored a $75 award tor o mochfir'• 
lion or a su!l~estlon regarding • 
change m the mt.>thud form<•rh 
uFed to ship roll s of <:outed p.tper 

Wolter Doc"cher or the Metnl 
Shop received hi• nrat award, r 
check Cor $75 Cor propCJ mg 11 
change In the desi"n o! !'lomP proc· 
e. '"ing equipment which i· beinl' 
monuCucturPd 1n thP Ml't~ll Shop 

PdntinA, nnd jointly to Jo~ophlnt• 
Lnsnponnrn unci Shirley Cutnkt>r, 
a lso of P r inUng. 

Fraser's idcn pet·tnlns to tlw In 
stnllntlon of u crunk to fncllltn h• 
focuslnr, ot n color prin t m<'chu
ni~>m . By chonglng the pos ition or 
one or thr t·olls In n pupcr-mnkil11t 
machine Yost dcvC' loped u botlt~r 
operullng condlllon. 

T he operntlon of u meht l bnlt•r 
was Improved by Mos hltlt '11 IIUR · 
gestlon whll<' Zt>it VOJfl• l '~t ldl•n, rl'
lalln.~r to ncgullve u lbuma, ret•om 
mended the l•llminutlon of Momt· 
mnterlul. Tht• Lasnponuru-CutokM 
duo nl. o scored on nn lmprovl•mt•n t 
in mukin~ nt'gulivc ulbums 

Winners or $50 Wl•rl' Luclun 
Smith, Film Emu ls ion Coutlnl(: 
Lnwrenct• Ft•..,!l, 16- mm. Prot't'llh ing; 
At·chlbulcl ll nyt~ll, Clnl- [(()(Ink 
Proccssln": F.dwurd Amis h, Plunt 
Prott>ctlon; ClnrNlce Bet•b<•, J:o' I) 
3; J ohn Buane, Murhltw Shop , AI 
!red C. Wulkcr, E&M Plnnnlnu. 
Jnck IIoliW•IY, F' 0 , 3; D!Hlic•l Tom
lmson , F.& M Shop Mnnuat•mltnt , 
Smith Dol(' , Muchltw Shc1p, und 
Edwin Wunt>n, E&M Plnnnlnu 

A totul of $181 woa uUICJ puld lu 
SUIU~Clil<•ra In Kodak'• Prm· • lnu 
Stntlons In Chlca~o. Flushmu unci 
Hollywood. 

Sn1ok~H on KPAA 
Stag • Show, 'foo 

Thl' <'"Ond amokc•r or Uw wlnt•·r 

Dept. or tne First Nallonal Bank It saves material ond wcldinq ttmt• 
flf Phoenix, Ariz. Now residing at 1 Checks for ~60 went to Wllllurr 
334 N . 16th St., in Phoentx, Bill is J Frasf>r, HfJllywood Proce.- tnt' 
:mxious to hea r !rom hi~ Kodak Station; Harry E Yost, PaP<'r Mtll 
P ark !riends. A sister, Ma rgare t. Walter E. Moshier, R~cl Mnnufar· 
is a member of the Printmg Dept turing; Herman A Ze•tvogel, 

en on will bt• lwld .Inn. IU In thf! 
oudltcJrlum IJf •Jld Bldf' 211 fur mult• 
m('mb('rt o! thP Ktxlttk Purk Alh· 
lf'tlc Auoriotlon An lnt.l·J ••• tlnu 
vurll·ty Qf m11vh· und .lltlll(c• tun• I• 
bcln' prcp11n•d un<.l unvth1•r ru II 
hCJUJ!e I ( 'Xfrl'C'Wd 

L1l l mvnlh' how dr••w o r.aJ!lJ« 
lty turnout with mony n•tln·d Pnrk 
mPn who nr• lltP mPmbt r c,r th• 
KP AA o gw· t. (){ h1mor 
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1948 ()uilook 
Pictured At 
Sales Meet 

George Eastman House Board Names Officers 

'fhl• Y. IJIJIJY IJUtlt)t)k llJf I !148 , : •• 
II llhUfl"'t. UJJ frt,m f :,t1.11 :.md lli{Un· 
,,,. t-rnb)N.I by tht• Cr,mp:my, WIJJII 
,,ldurN.I lt1r (Jf) F.K ;,)r><mr•n fl#th
Nt•t.l ht•J 1• thft WN•k 

,J:unt•'f K Mt•GhN·, Vt('(•·f)r<:.111-
tft•nt IJfld ~NJI•/ IJJ tt1JI•b rn&MJS((•r, 
wtrtJllu£"t·d Dr A K Ch:.pm-.n, 
vkt•·fJt l·lltdt·nt :md Jll•nr:r:.l m&n
tJVt·r , whlJ wr•Jr·,Jmr·d thr; l{rlJUf). 
M11rlrm B . F'11hltJm, CtJmp:my trr•all
un·r, l tiiJkl• rm " What'11 AhN1d 10 
HJ41J." F:. K Klnl{ r1l thf• St:Jtts tt CIJI 
{JI·{It. dlr.<'Ufllll•d the• I•XpN•tcd pro
iluctltm lt1r tht• yNw Explorers - The wife of Brad-

! o r d Washburn, 
pictured atop Mi. McKinley with 
hor explorer husband. will address 
Kodak Park Foremen's Club Tues
day n ight. J a n. 13. 

Preparations !or the setting up 
of the George Eas tman House Inc. , 
were given impetus recently with 
organizatton o! its board o! trus-
tees and executive committee. I 

The Pducational institute is be
ing established as a memonal to 
George Eas tman and will exhibit 
the progress of the art and science I 
o! photography. 

James E. Gleason, head of the 
Gleason Works here, and a close 
frtend of Mr. Eastman, was 
named chairman of the board of 
trustees and chairm an of the ex
ecutive committee. Charles F . 
Hutchison of Kodak Park was 
elected board vice-chairman. 

Mees Heads Trustees 

Mc11t t1l lht• ml'l·tlng~~ IJrt· bc·lng 
N,ndut'I.L·d nt 21l:i St:.tc· St., where 
th1· Tu. ·KdtlY mc,rntnj{ st lli c1n !eo
turNJ lttlk11 by Mc:GhN·, Ted Pe
VNJf, JJon•c·r· ThlJm(ll,, Bill Borr 
:md Lynn Gullc,way. The salcs
mr•n ulflo vlHl tc>d thf• plan t.a. 

S1Jm1· fJf Hw Nmfcrl!nCI! sessions 
wt·n• Nmducted by W. S . Allen, 
M. II. V lJnnht)l ' lr. und Fred Welsh. 

EK Foremen 
List Explorer 

President of the board of trus
tees is Dr. C. E. K. Mees, EK vice
president and director of research 
for Kodak. One of the world 's 
leading author ities on p hotogra
phy, Dr. Mees wi ll keep a g uiding 
hand on the new institute in its 
formative s tages. 

R • RPS M d J Presentation of Great Britain's Royal!. 
ece1ves e a - Photographic Society 1946 Progress. 

On Wr•dnl'lldt~y mcJ/ nlng o prcs
Ntltltlou wrJs t(lw•n by the• Advcr
li lllnU Ut·pt. con c:r•rnln~ 1948 plans. 

Spr•ukr·r• lr1d<~y wcr1• Glenn 
Mr·ntch, h•·11d of the SniC's Service 
I >•·pt.; 'ri11JmiJH .J . Crull-(, who dls
t•IJHHr·d llw Ju•pulr ond Film P roc
I·IIMiug S1·rvlcc• Deplll., und N . A . 
V:m Dr· Curr· nnd C. n. Resler, 
wlwlfr• topic wo11 Professional 
Sa~ l•••. This c•v(•nlng the sessions 
wi ll br• s ummurlzcd by McGhee, 
N n. GH·cn und J , W. Scott. 

"Seven m en a nd on e wom a n 
reached the roof of North America 
today, att.uinln g the 20,270-foot 
peak of Mt. McKinley to c limax 

Other board officers are Dr. Al
bert D. K aiser, city health officer 
vice-president; Raymond N. B a u : 
president of the Lincoln-Roches
ter Trust Com pany, treasurer, a nd 
Sherman F a rnha m , secretary. 

On the executive committee are 
T . J . Hargrave, K od ak president, 
Dr. Albert K . Chapman, Koda k 
vice-president and genera l m an
ager; A lan Va lentine, pres ident of 
the Univers ity o! Rochester, and 
M. H erbert Eisenhart, president 
of Bausch & L om b Optical Com
pany. Mr. Gleason is an ex-offic io 
member of the committee. 

Medal was made last week io John G. Capsiaff, second from right, 
head of Kodak's Research Laboratories' photographic department~ 
Making the presentation was Dr. F . J . TriUon, second from left. RPS 
president. Others participating in the ceremony ai Kodak Park were 
Don McMaster, left, EK vice-president and assistant general manager, 
and Dr. C. J . Staud, right, director of ihe Research Laboratories. An
nouncement of the award. made last April. marked the sixth time a 
Kodaker has been recipient of the award. 

K. 0 . Hichurdson wil l speak on 
plwtt•flnflcltlng Nruipment tomor
row und JJoruc(· Thomus wi ll ln
l l'lldur•t• n Hound m otion picture 
J)l 'tJduct•d by tlw l nformollono l 
Films Dc•pl. 

'rlrt• 11nnuul IJunquc-t 111 Hinted 
tr•mr11TIIW nil{lrt with McGhee n11 
lQrtlilrnuHtl'r. Brief tnlkH will be 
ulv('n hy Pl·rley S. Wilc·ox, chnir
mun or Ute· horu d 11 of EK and TEC ; 
A . S tu br•r·, ~o;K vlce-prcHidcnt In 
c· hru·u•• of Hll lt•s und uclvcrlltling; 
D1·. C'h upmun , und T . J . Jl nrRrnvc, 
Compuny prc•Kid c·n t. 

'Operotlon White T ower.' " 
So read a newspaper account 

doted June 10, 1947, and announc
ing to the world that, for the first 
time in h istory, o woma n , Mrs. 
Bradford Washburn, had scaled 
the s ummit of towering Mt. Mc
Kinley in Alaska. 

Mrs. Washburn com es to Roch 
ester on Jon. 13 to address the 
Kodak P :ll·k F orem en's Club at 
J ohn Marshall H igh School. Her 
lecture on "Operation W h i t e 
Tower" wi ll be illustrated with 
color pictures taken on the very 
top of the con tin ent. 

A well-balanced stage show wi ll 
precede the lecture, and music will 
be fumished by Frank Skultety's 
orchestra . Dinner will be served 
In the new Bldg. 28 cafeteria be
~lnnlng a t 5 p .m . 

At the organiza tion m eeting 
presided over by Mr. H argrave as 
tem pora1·y chai rman, the original 
charter from the New York State 
Board of Regents was presented. 

On e of the fi rst official acts of 
the board o,vas the adoption of 
resolutions accepting trans fe r of 
the George Eastman H ouse a nd 
contr·ibutions offered by Kodak 
for operation of the educational 
institute. It is expected to be 
opened within two years. 

----------------------------------------

Dr. Sheppard 
Retires at I(P 

(Continued !rom P age 1) 
1906 for a thesis on formation of 
the latent photogra phic image and 
the chemistry of developm ent. The 
research and thesis v.rere done 1. 
jointly with Dr. C. E . K . Mees, 
K odak v ice-preside nt, who ob
tained his graduate degree at the 2. 
sam e t im e. He has been a lifelong 
friend and associa te of Dr. Shep
pa rd in photography. 

Publish ed in l 907 as " Investi
ga tion on the Theory of the Pho
tographic Process," the thesis is 
a photographic c lass ic known to 
workers in this field sim p ly as 

E T? p . """" F. lds c·t d . 1947 " Sheppard and Mees ." 1'- rogress tn lf~any te l e tn After completing s tudies on the 
continent , Dr. Sheppard in 1910 3· 

!Conllnuoo fl'lun Ptoll•• I l lion .... Kodak dit·ectors re-elect ups output of Baby Brownie a t joined the research sta ff of the 
I((Jduk and 'l'lwmu~t M. Connors officers . . . . EK scientists produce Cam era Works ... . And now it's photographic fi rm of Wralten & 
lwt·um1·:; munulo(!' t' o f EK's NC'w dcher 'm·bon 13 . a wom an! Elizabeth Freeh of KP Wainwright, which was directed 
Vlll'k Urruwh. C:<·ruu ld 'f. Lune Juno-$34,274 .15 paid on accep t- hits the jackpot w ith a S2000 idea by Dr. Mees. 
WIIH roppnlnlNl Hll'lllltnnt munHJ(l't' of cd lluggcstions in first four pe- to set new high murk for women In 1913 the Kodak Research 
l<uduk Pm•k. . . S\.·t·ond Annual rlods of 1947 .... Kodallne Ortho and tic the best record of the m en. Labora tories were newly organ - 4. 
N 11 I lo n 11 I llluh Sehoul Photo- Stripping F'llm disclosed to trade ... Flip of swi tch sends water ized by Dr. Mees, and Dr. Shep
•:ruphlt• AwuniH unnount•ed .. . . nt m:w~>pnpeJ· publishers' conven- flowing through Kodak 's new 75- pard came to Roches ter, joining 
Kwlult Ht'HHl loirro tll bt'lmw:. p ions tlon . . Robert 0 . Henry of KP milli on-gallon intake pipe laid a the lab staff. In 1920 he becam e 
leu IH'W llnlHitlnu lnh Eust- tieR nil-tune high of Sl 500 lor sug- mile a nd a half out into L ake On- head of the department of phys- 5. 
ulnll Huvluua. uml Lutan ll~>h IIIIIICts J.lCstiun uwurd .... KP unnounces tario .... And here 's the highes t ica l, inorganic a nd an a 1 y ti c a 1 
cd $ 1 •I ,7!111, 1:15 fut '411 , 11 111'\\ t'l•t·orcl. mllllon -dollut· rcfriJ.(erntion p lant for the yea r-un award of S2500 chem istry of the lab a nd the next 

robrul\ry l'ummt•rC'Ittl l)hotog- bclnA t"Unstt·ucted .... T . J . liar- for a single suggestion-shared b y year was placed in charge o f de-
•·•PIWt'!l IWIII' ul Kodttk Dur ol, new ~··uvt', EK prcscdt•nt, is named by Leo Braun a nd Fred Greenfield of velopm enl of Eastma n X-ray 
111m tlt•vt·lo rwr. . Lurry Pl.'dt of Prcsldt•nl Truman as cxccuti\'e NOD ... . KP finds faster way to screens. Later he organized K o- 6_ 
t 'unwt n Wurk M r; tul'! ~; of1' llrl4t pp- dwh mnn ol ttw Army-Nuvy Mu- make s ilver nitrate crysta ls .... dok 's d epartment fot· m anufactu r-
e loti wt lh "" ""''" llun thut nt•ts u nltluns Bunrd Public hears Dr. E. K . Carver steps up to new ing the X -ray screens. 
111'111 1000 . . Tlw Mmlt<' t' Model ol pluns lor Gl~OI"IH' Eas tman pos t of technica l assistant to KP's Dr. Sheppard served as act ing 
f.;udn• llcll' 1'1 uj o•t·tnr mukt·' bow Ill ll nUill' , I Ill' , u Cl'nter ol instrlll' tion genera l m a nager·. . . . Scores of director of the labora tories in 1922 
t'lt•vt•htnd c·uiiVI'nllun, Adolph nnd cJpmun~tratron of the ;ort und EK men and women com p leting 25 a nd 1923 d u ring D r. Mees' absence 
Stubt•t ollld Mul'lon ll Fulsum sdt•ll t'l' ul photuur·;lph) . Don- years w tth the Company in 1947 in Europe. In 1942 he was appoint
llllmt•d In J<ncluk 'r~ hunnl ol dlt'cr- uld 1\lcl\la!-lcr bt•t·omt•s ' rt·c- prc::.t - collectively celebrate their anni- ed assista nt director of research . 
1 11 1 r~. F.K 'lllppltt•s "h1•11\' Y'' nl dc•nl und as. ... btnnt genrru l m an- versaries nt EK dinner. At one tim e or another Dr. 
truw••n tu uld Ill nwclkul n•s1•urch . IIMl' l ' ut 'umpnny . J 1\h('hael October - New l ine ol papers Sheppard has inves ltgated nearly 

. llullywuud l.nb tw~lnH print- CtllliWI nt 13olltmorc. Md .. wins and chemicals introduced under every aspect of the photographic 
111~ Kud 11l'lm•nH• ~-:nmd prlzt• in Nution.tl lllgh the name o f K odat:raph for photo- process. He has published some 

Mnrch Kutluk htull' rl ul dtn•c Sl'huul PhutuAraphiC Awurds copyinl! .... Frank Huddleton of 250 scientific papers a nd sevet·ai 
1111 1! ,,.c·urtm\t'JHIII tu lllut•khuld••rs n July- I~K olft•t·s 22 lt•llt~wshtp!> KP becomes second 50-year m an books, including "Gelatine in Pho
•' 1u1 1 ~ pllt ul tlw t•ummvn Mhwk. uml TJ.X' ~1 tu l'<iucutrunnl msti - tn '47 .... Velite paper a llows tography," and '"Silver Bromide 

Cunwru Wutft., unct lluwk F.y,• lulitll1!- Kudn~t·opt• El~:ht - 90. sufe handlinx rn normal room Grain of Photographic Emuls ions." 
1 ,.1·1•iv1• llpt•t•lt tl .11 lrty UWIII' tls tn rW\\ II mm pruJl•t·tor , mt'urporutcs ltghtinp. . Smart new Kodas lide He holds, ct!her alone or with co
alldl•widt• ··unit•. t Cumpuny n\olll) rW\1 lt'lllllt"C>- Ed Ochnm ProJector Model lA tmd handy authot·s, som e 90 patents dealing 
t1 i 11 tllltlt•~o n, I Oll,OOO W11.:1• Dlvi t•uml'' up wrlh ~ I ~!10 tdt•·• awn rd. Kodnk Photo Plusher ready for chiefly with photo1n·aphic pr·oduc ts 
dt•nrl, tlw hit &II' t In llw hl:;tvry II'P" 1111 ll .t\1 k ~:y,• Suvtn~o:s lt·adc . . .luhn Mulder und Earl and processes. 
'" K11du l<, 111 llt,HilU rn tlw Wl'!ih'rn ol F.~,·L nwmbcrs hct lu.:h or !::s ty ol KP are elected Associates His reseat·ch achievements hu\c 
1 h •n\lllpht•t 1· I< uda l\ t•:mpltlYt'l' l·l ,tll! 1,3:1 1, mtd) \' •n report shows. I 01 the Phott~~r:tpbic Society or gained for him wide recognition. 
III'IH'I\1 t'U"l ll'.tdl H 111'\1 lH~h 111 ~ r•lllk W Ltn·t•JU) boc1k wrtt - Amenc;• . C\\ produces 16-mm. An honorary fellowship in the 
~··r , l ' ' 1 ,lltll'i lt•t Ill Ill lt•n ~~~ mpmmrul lt'tbuh' Com- mnuon ptcture cnmera for record-

April l .t~tlnk I liPid Ptllt'l'' mu pan) llllllhll tt'Pill t l',nn l'tla- •n" wle\'ts ton prot:rams on lilm.l voted by the board of directors It 
11111\'hln .. rutn" In qult·k 111'\1'-. rcl\' Uun Eastmun High-Speed Camera will be s ha red by 50,000 Kodak 
• ·ru~.. !h•nwll It ,ttlun Nt'll' Augus t llp .md up ~~~ tdeu revcab lly's s!.'cret ol flight ne\'er m en nnd women of the Western 

(Questions on Page 2 ) 

George Eastma n coined the 
tradem a rk ·· Kod a k" 60 years 
ago last m onth . 
T o prevent cam era m ovem ent 
in hand-held s napshots hold 
the cam era against the body 
if it has a 1·eflecting viewfinder, 
or against the head if it haS; 
a n eye-level finder. Draw a 
deep breath a nd hold i t a n in
stant before you release the 
shutter. Squeeze the exposu re 
lever gently-don' t punch it! 
Hala tion is a halo e ffect 
around a bright object. I t is 
caused by reflection of rays 
of light from the back of the 
negative. All Kodak fil m s now 
are treated to preven t halation. 
About 34,000 Kodak m embers 
in Rochester will share in the 
Wage Div idend to be paid next 
March . 
One of the latest large-scale 
uses of Teni te tubing is in re
placing s tee l gas pipes to car ry 
the gas into h omes from the 
street m a ins. 
There are four team s entered 
in the Kodak Interplant Bas
k e tba ll L eague. They repre
sent K odak P ark , Camera 
Works. Hawk-Eye and K odak 
Office. 

Dr. Samuel E. Sheppard 

l<'l"htllltlll' t>l t•h•<'l lt•IIH' ·t•ulln~ ul ll\\llld". \1 cth G\•t·utu A Benii<'Y of bt•forl' known to man Hemis phere. . . Ideas spawned 
ltllll Jllllt'lll hu ,. ,. hlblh'tl I" I' M'llill~ Ill'\\ ll'l' tlrrl \\Jth ~000 November - Fu·s t edtlton otl in the minds of Kodakers pile up a 
,l,•hll l : ( '•IJI"t •• ll 1 l'l'N\ l'" Pnl~ll''" l'hl•t•k l.ub unnl' t'tllhtrut·tcun Commercral Camera Magnzine total of 89,325.20 earnings on 
1\h•llul 1rum C~t•.tl 1\rltuln',. Huy.11 lw.:m •ll KPW K.x lnk snle:,; ~oes to commercial photogs .... suggestions in 10 periods of 19-n. 
l'lltii ii~I•IPhh· Stwll'l)' 111 "''''\l'll\ llt•mtsphl' l'l' lvr llr.,t RI.'Curduks tn~IJlled by two city December - Special Eastman 

Ml\y L\lmpnn~· tl'l'llt t-. nut nil hull ''' 't'lll lllllll , 1 ~3.58 1 .750 1 bnnks lo sp€'t."<l thetr work. . . Kodak photographic plates, with 
tlult•tl tit• tutnhot.: 7l.~O!l.OOO fvr Thut' ... :.'ll Pl'l' n•nt ilh1•.ul ,,1 sumt• R.tlph H T:tlbot of KP named Fe!- , fa~t emulsiOns, go to Palomar to 
tlw lit ·I qum t.•r 111 11117 Sllwk sh. JWl"ll>d. lll ' Hi Kl)({nk ~~kta- low 1\l<.>mber of the Socu:~ty of Mo- boost •·seeing power" of new 200-
' "'l~h·• mrllwrllt' • tur· I '<lu<·k eulur. thut 111'11 rw..:.t.llll' <•ulor 1\l.m, l lton Pirturt• Engineers. . . B. 1\1. mch telescope for use in probing 
pill 'l'J.:L' 1 111b tll't'l ,tltun 111 unti Ill'\\' Koduk 1\hts tt•r Vrt•w Brown of TEC and Harold Baker, unil•erse. . Herm an C. Sievers 

Jlt>\ t'tltnw ttl V\\ twtl pltmt 111 tlnk Cumt•tt ·h 5 llll\ t•rlt'<t bl'lore Ph11- EK solely dtrector. token by dtes little more than year after 
Hltl..:t•, Tt•tll\ ~·w":. F.tlwunt I•IH•IPIWr:. .. i'Out·uttlon l>t m('rt~·a dt;'ath EK destgns ''photo- retirement as vice- chairman of 
I .nth•t·bn,•h n•ms,lt•h" , (l y,• Il l' tn Chrl·aa:u. Dr yrtl J Stnlld I ~r.lphtc memory" for Navy . ... Kodak's board of directors .... 
wllh Ku1htl\ .Junw' 1\ .htl'k:>t'ln b<X'Iln1\'s rWI\ lhrt'Ch't ,,r Ktldok Rtgge I new. of the month was the "Kodak," world-fom ous trade
''' ~I' ,•Is tW\1 mnrk wtth I !IOU Ht''l.'.trd• 1 b. 1 S1 1.650.000 Wage Dividend. lor&:- 1 mark. coined 60 years a~o by 
rm Hll II\\ lin\ II\\ oil ,I tll\ ,, '""~''' Septtmh.r- C.IITtlU'd l'l'lli'I'Yill' t"•l in EK'l' hiSIOQ', whirh was G<.>or~tt> Eostmon 

R oyal Photographic Society was 
awarded to him in 1926 und in 
1928 he received the Society's 
Progress Medal and the Hurter 
and Driffield Medal. The Photo
graphic Society of Stockholm and 
the American Chemical S ociety 
also awarded m edals to him and 
in 1946 he was elected an hon
orary fellow of the Photographic 
Society of Am edca, its highest 
honor. 

v. 
rJ. 
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(hat New Look 1- A ruftle hore and a bow there can change your 

dUINI luzprlllngly 1oon io tho. vory newett 
linea. And thero aro oosy waya to Introduce your ontiro w ardrobe to 
the lotoat In ault. <:oD t and party dren line• for this now yoar. 

Fashion Theme 
Skirts-Going 

for '48-
Down!' 

T lu· look-oJ- '48 lhnl 111 so new may be achieved with your pres
" 111 wut dt·oht• by following four basic outlines in style. Three of 
t lw I ·HHY wnya to chnng<' Lo lhe new look apply lo your dresses 

-- and one Is u hint for your coats. 

At Home_ To Prltollla Pratt. 
KO ' a Accounting 

Oept.. her favorlte chalr It her 
plauo b•noh where ahe I• eble to 
l)raotlco 11nd enjoy her mualc. 

KO's Pianist
Priscilla Pratt 

Chonltc, t•uh • uml ruu h 1\ t• 
llt•t•n pt<wtlt•t·tl hu I II .) t'llt by 
Prlllt•lllu l'r.t lt , 11 ptnrHl alucll•llt lor 
IIHII tlnw 

't'ht• Kn 1\,.,.,,unttn.: Dl•[tl ~;lrl, 
whu on u t' t'llllhm h u ll~'l'OO\tJllllh•d 
ot~IWt•lt lnt't' l "· t• Jlt'\' l!l 110on to 
lWWhl 1'\ t•n IT\IH'1' llt\\'UIWt'd ('\IUI"Iit' 
1\ tht• lo' 1 lnltm ~dwul ~~( Mualc. 

Stw'· }Wrlt•t·tl~· ut hunll• phtylnw 
tlw mu It• ''' llw th11• U' nm•h, 
1\t'tllhu\ t' ll mul 1\t·nhm but lwr 
t 1\' t'l Ill• I Lt ·I' F:tudt• Itt ll-Fltt 
Mtll~>t < HT Uw 1 •'l'Ol d. tw con
h , .. , tu llht) InN btltl6:h , tuu 

l'rl t•tllll, \\ ho I II tilt\ t't>tnhtK, 
h>t• nul t'uunnt hl'l nrlltlr\ to th 

phmu, htn\ ' ' ' ' t' ~h tlu.·ll \\ 11 \l~r 
t' lll\'1 , tlurlt-.ttl nnd t'hlln'tllll drnw-
11\ • l t'• ,. t•nl, . htl' bu ) p:tlnt 
tn" t•nll h• whh'h ht' hopt• will 
h11n.: In lht• 1-'h\Kl't' L.tkt• F hlblt . 

A too-short sport coat may be 
cut off right below the hipHne and 
wont with a contrasting skirt as 
u Hult ot· with wool dresses as a 
perfect shortie cont. The shortie is 
Ctlmly und ex treme ly s tyle-wise. 

Shirtwaist dresses may be cut 
off ot the hipline and made into 
overblouses. These o v c r b I o uses 
pt csont u smooth fullness, thus 
ucccnluotlng 11 small waist. 

Tt·y adding u ruffle or lace 
around the bottom or your dale 
drcliH. Alencon and Cha ntilly type 
lr.c!'s ore best for this purpose. 
The lwmllne trimming con be re
p(•ut<'d on the dress as a neckline 
ot Hhuuldo.•r bow, or· the lace can 
l·dlw 11 peplum. 

An Insert of contras ting Cabric 
Is put in ut th (• waistline to drop 
the top of the skirt below the nat
uml wultilllnc. 

Simple Elegance - 1 1 1 h • mood h 
f atlvo. then the an•wer for fOUr 
a fter · tlve occaaton ia th\a dress In 
lOft 8ur·MU faille aepe WOTea 
of Xoda aeetate rayon a nd worn 
by .thlt beautiful Tt:C model. 

KODAKERY 

g~~~~ 

p~ ~~~ 

eJ!eilu!J ~ ~ ~ 

.• Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

Norma B eU. X-ray :.neet FUm, to 
Howard S.tocldnga, Tab and Folder .•.. 
Clorla DUal, X-ray Sheet Film, to 
Joacph GluUano .. .. Olga Healy, X -ray 
Sheet FUm, to Levi Ford Warner. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Do Vealco, Dept. 37, to Harry Allen, 

Jr. . . . Mary Saporl1o, Dept. 38, to 
Jamea Mort.Ufaro. . . . Mary Brown. 
Dept. 73, to Joseph Whalen .... Bor
nJce Mehaerle, Dept. 65, to Albert 
Hayea. . . . Mary Palumbo, Dept. 83 
(NOD), to Stephan Siracusa. . . . 
Eleanor Flabor, Dept. 83 (NOD), to BW 
Howe, Dept. 30. . . . Dorothy Ellla, 
Dept. 63, to Irving Borg, Dept. 95 ... . 
Bradgot Fico, Dept. 70, to PnUUp MJc
chla. . . . Juno Cholaon , Dept. 63, to 
Arthur Frlgcno .... Angola DeLucia, 
Dept. 28, to Joseph PariS . .. . Vlrglnla 
Engllah, Dept. 50, lo Ralph Erns t . 

HAWK-EYE 
J oy ce Duerr, lJept. 55, to Edward 

Davu, Dept. 10. • . . Maxine Diamond, 
Q('pl. 34, to AI Newman ... . Marion 
Moon ey, Dept. 11, to Frank Cirrincione. 
. . . Marilyn Rtordon, Dept. 20, to 
Robert Crowley. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Ka y KohLma n, Personnel, to Bill 

McNally .... Vtrglrua Ku.m.bo, Circu
lat.aon, to ThomOB Maher. . . . Ruth 
Cordier, Tabulating, to Earl Rogers. 
.. . Donna L aidlaw, Tax, to Bob Maler, 
H-E. . . . Rachel P arnell, Advertising, 
to Fra nk Lacancetlera. . . . Dolorea 
Furato... FUm Processing Service. to 
Paul Stein. 

. . Maniages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Dorla Wagner, Bldg. 2, to John RNd, 
Yard . ... £volyn Lowry, Bldg. 25, to 
barton Magrln, Ernul. Ctg. . . . Joan 
McNuUy, Paper Service, to Carl Kalaer , 
Paper Service. . . . Mary Markldta, 
Cafeteria, to Edwin Douglas .... Phyl
l la H endrick to John Cloeaallol, F . E . 
Ctg. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Ruth P ennoy , Dept . 94, to Jerry Slat 

tery .... Audrey Fuller, Dept. 49, to 
Jock Yagnow . .. . Wanda Howland, 
Dept. 61, to John Mason . .. . Dorothy 
Nachols to VIncent Lang, Dept. 65 . .. . 
Winnie Col:t, Dept. 63, to Thoma• 
Alaimo, Dept. 44. • • . Loutao Do Lu
cn&la, Dept. 32, to Anthony Cook .... 
Florence .l:lronzo, Dept. 32, to Charles 
Dossaer . .. . J oanne Young, Dept . 32, 
to Norman Hughes. . . . Cortrudo 
Mll.klewtcz, D ept. 83 (NOD), to Stanley 
BujlaskJ .... Joaophlne Routan, D ept. 
50, to Harold McGra w .. . . Loroua 
Forrarl, Dept. 99 (NOD), to Rocco PUa
rosj:IO. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mary Longlne to Donald Petrie, Dept. 

36. • . . Lucille Sullivan, D ept . 44, to 
AI T ough, KP. 

KODAK OFn CE 
LllUan Bachman, Advertising, to Dick 

Cannon, Sh1ppane. . . . Peggy SoUle, 
Medical, to Harris Lnrter .... Marlon 
Markle to Bob Woavor , Repair Factory. 
. . . Peggy Ta yloro, Circulation, to 
Kermlt Spt:cr .... Margaret Lamphier, 
Credit, to John McStravlc. . . . K ay 
DlMuc:lo, Sales , to John DINino . ... 
K ay Keane, Circulation, to Barney 
::Owanter .... B ernice Rovaa, Circula
tion, to Cpl. Michael Bazlw. 

.. Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mra. D avid Hendoraon, a 
dllughter .... Mr. and Mra. Harland 
Leonard, a daughtt!r .... Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Ralah, a son. . . . Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Dalla, a d aughter . .. . Mr. and 
Mra. Francaa Plarc<~, a son. . . . Mr. 
a nd Mra. William StolnmoU, a daughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mra. E d Koua.l.ka, a daugh

ter. . . . Mr. and Mra. James Doyle, 
a son . . .. Mr. and Mra. J ohn Balloy. 
11 daughter .... Mr. and Mra. Joaeph 
Sltnrnona. 11 daughter . ... Mr. and Mra. 
John Younge, 11 dnuehter . . .. Mr. and 
M.l'a. Lloyd Andrua, o daughter. . . . 
M.l'. and M.l'a. Fnnk N u t , a d a ughter . 
. . . M.l'. and M.l'a. Lodger Bernard, a 
da ughter. . .. M.l'. and M.l'a. Vic tor 
Baioa. 11 daughter .... Mr. and Mra. 
Beverly BurriJt, n son. . . . Mr. and 
M.l'a. Edward Edelman, a son ... . Mr. 
and Mra. J ack Muir, n son . 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr . and Mra. Cbarlu Shute. a dnuah

ter . . . Mr. and Mra. AI McCullough, 
11 doueht('r. . . . Mr. and Mra. Ra lph 
Payne, a son .... Mr. and Mra. J . Don
ald Foley, n d auehter .... Mr. and Mra. 
W IWam Robart. a ~~~ter ... . Mr. 
a nd Mra. George M g. a son ... . 
Mr. and Mn. Alan Hanford. n son ... . 
M.l'. and Mra. Elmer Wagner . n daueh
lt•r. . . Mr. and Mn. Stanley Spoor, 
n daugh ter. . . Mr. and Mra. F'ranldtn 
C alhrlch, a daughter .... Mr. and Mn. 
Karl Kuhna. a aon . . . Mr. and Mra. 
S ieve W an!he, a da u&hter . . .. M.l'. 
and Mra. Ru .. al Carrtaon, a daughter. 
... Mr. and Mra. Loub Nau. a son 

. Mr. and M.l'a. Richard Boenaer. 11 
aon . . M.r . and Mra. Martin Oyer , 
a d ou J htu ... Mr. and Mra. Emanu el 
Meld&. a aon 

KODAK OFFlCE 
Mr. and Mn.. Vlnceni Harlwlgh. a 

d iiUihlcr ... Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond 
CHamor, a son . Mr. and M:n. Geuo 
Rtclu>or. a dauah t~r Mr. and Mn.. 
F'ranlr Smith. a $01\ • • Mr. and Mn. 
WaUor UJien, 11 son . 
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To the Women of EK
'Hints, Ne'Ns, Fun!' 

Among the gay social even ts for Kodak wom en recently was 
a luncheon held at the Triton Hotel. Marjorie Johnson and Shirley 
Knights were gu ests of the Engineering Dept. s taff, Bldg. 23, in 
honor of the marriages of the two 
girls. Both received beautiful crys
talware. In charge of arrangements 
were Carol Schlesinger. M a r y 
O'Brien and Betty Tripp. 

Caiherine LaRosa. KP Roll F ilm 
Verichrome Spooling Dept., was 
guest of honor at a prenuptial 
party held recently at Lorenzo's. 
Catherine was presented with 
lovely glassware. 

HlNTS THAT SAVE! P ound 
cakes that have become dry m ay be 
sliced and toasted . . . delicious! 
. . . Toasted cake crumbs make 
ideal topping for other desserts 
like ice cream and puddings. . . . 
A yummy pudding for chill winter 
evenings that warms everyone and 
is tempting, too, is this: 

I % cups muffin or b i s c u i t 
crumbs 

% cup diced cooked apricots 
112 cup apricot juice 

Mix the above ingredients t o
gether thoroughly. Place this m ix
ture in four greased custard cups 
or a sma ll casserole. And for a real 
treat cover with this topping: 

lh cup crumbs 
112 cup brown sugar 

Mix thoroughly and sprinkle on 
the pudding m ixture. Bake in mod
erate oven, 350 degrees F ., for 30 
minutes. Yield: 4 delicious servings. 

WOMAN'S SPORT NOTE . . . 
KP's Edna Usselman rolled a beau
tiful new high to 233 the other 
night. Con g r a tu Ia ti o n s, Edna! 
That's wonderful. Just shows the 
gals can really do it. Edna posted 
the record score whi le bowling 
with Kodak Park's team in the 
Rochester Women's Dusty loop. 

Lost . . . And Found ! 
New Year's Eve afternoon 

won't be forgott en by Noreen 
Dunn, KO Sales. She lost her 
engagement ring-a Christmas 
present-and got it back. 

As she adm ired its sparkle 
and replaced it on her fourth 
finger after washing her hands, 
it suddenly flipped from her fin
gers and slipped down the sink's 
sm all overflow hole. 

A rush call to KO Mainte
nance brought the fix-every
thing m en, who rem oved the 
drain and retrieved the ring. 

KNOW YOUR SKIN? Did you 
know that your skin has two sides? 
You must cleanse the inside as 
well as the outside to have a clear, 
peaches- and- cream complexion. 
These are the steps: 1. Dip wash
cloth in hot water; then press 
against your face. 2. Without dry-

Gingham Pets- Sally_Parks. 
Repa1r Of-

fice. began m aking red-checked 
dogs. lambs, colts and cats for a 
church bazaar. but they proved so 
popular and her KO friends had 
so many requests that she has kept 
right on making them as gifts. 

ing, cover entire surface with cold 
cream ; m assage lightly. 3. Remove 
cream carefully with tissues. 4. 
Splash on cold water. 5. P at on skin 
freshener with cotton pad wrung 
out in cold water. That's it, a nd 
your skjn will show t he resu lt! 

TEACUP HOBBY - Demitasse 
cups and saucers and rare teacups 
hold a fascination for Rita Callan 
of Hawk-Eye's Superintendent's 
Office. Rita can think of nothing 
better than browsing through an
tique shops or attending a uctions 
in pursuit of her favorite hobby. 

It all started about six years ago 
when a friend gave her a teacup 
and saucer of pink china with a 
lovely r ose pattern running through 
it. To this was added a demitasse 
cup and saucer set that was m ade 
in Engla nd in the blue and w hite 
design that is so characteristic of 
English china. 

From time to tim e, Rita has 
picked up a number of rare pieces 
in a ntique shops and at auctions, 
while her friends have also added 
to her collection over the past 
years. Her favorite is a demitasse 
cup with a four-leaf-clover pat
tern that belonged to her great
grandmother. 

Tea for Two_ Rita Cl! .. llan, left .• shows 01~ Paulyni~ some of 
lhe anllque teacups a nd demuasse sets m her col

lection. Riia is holding a demitasse cup which w as made in China., 
one of her favoriles. Both girls are a t Hawk-Eye. 
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FOR SALE 

The Market Place 
HORSE-Standard bred gelding, sound. 
genUe. Also 3-yr. Tenn. walk.lng stud 
colt. 551 Pnul Rd. weekdays alter 6 p.m. 
or all d ay Sunday. 
l:fOSPIT AL BED -Two removable 
sides. Also wheelchair. Mon. 3414-R. 

KODAKERY ada are ac:c:epted on a fl.n.t-c:ome, fi.Ht-served basls. Department 
c:orresponden.ts In eac:h Kodak Dlvialon are supplied with a d blanks whlc:h. when 
your ad 1s typed or printed on them In 25 words or leu, are put In the 
Company mall addreued to " KODAXERY," or handed In to your plant edUor. 
All ada should b e rece ived by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tuesday . of the w eek 
preceding Issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAXERY rese rves the r ight to refuse ada and to Umlt the number 
of words uaed . Suggeued types are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

BOT-WATER HEATER- Bucket -a-Day, 
30 gal. tank. Char. 2537-M. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Chevrolet. 
Glen. 63~6-l\l Sunday a.m. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Richardson, 
large dome top . 16 B ellwood Pl .. Cut. 
313'1-R. 
BOT-WATER HEATER - Vulcan side
a rm gas, tank. Also Icebox with outside 
service door, m etal bed, double springs. 
Gen. 4811-W. 

FOR SALE 

AFGHAN- Hand crocheted . Also black 
seal fur coat , size 36-38: n avy taffeta 
housecoa t, s lze 16-18. Glen. 1595-W. 
AMPLIFIER-Five-tube s u itcase type, 
$20. 61 Niagara St., Cut. 5580-W, after 
5 :30 p.m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1932 Plymouth coupe . 
7 Daisy St., Apt. 2, Glen. 4264-W, eve
n ings. 
AUTOMOBU..E-1935 Plymouth coupe, 
$325. Carey, E lm S t ., Lima 63-L -4. 
AUTOMOBU.E - 1936 Chevrolet coach, 
radlo, healer. 264 A vis St .. G len. 5317-R 
before 2 p .m . Saturday or Sunday. 
AUTOMOBU..E-1936 Chevrolet. mas te r 
coach. Cut. 2545-W. 
AUTOMOBILE-1936 Chevrolet m aster 
coach , heater. Char . 2210-M a fter 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBU.E - 1936 Dodge sedan, 
$175. C ui. 2077-R. 
A UTOMOBU..E-1936 Ford coupe, 5 n ew 
tires . radlo, $300. Glen. 6391-M a!ter 6 
p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1936 Oldsmobile. 2-door 
sed a n . Cut. 5023-J . 
A UTOMOBU..E-1936 Oldsmobile, heat
e r , radio. Also Sn yd er ski boots, s ize 
8~!,. 252 G ates St .. Apt . 103, Vets Hous
Ing. off Lyell Ave. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1936 P ontiac sedan , 
$300. 370 Eastman Ave. 
AUTOMOBTLE-1936 T e rraplanc coupe. 
Also Simm ons s tudio couch. J . Aubry , 
Ontario 3915. 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford coach model 
60. 140 E lect ric Ave., G len . 5644-W. 
AUTOMOBU..E-193'7 Ford Tudor, $350. 
Glen . 5834-W. 
AUTOMOBU..E-1937 La Salle. 4-door 
sed an, complete with radio and hea ter, 
low mileage. Glen. 5675-M. 
AUTOMOBlLE-1937 Plymouth coupe. 
46 Needh a m S t .. after 5 :30 p.m . 
AUT OMOBILE - 1937 P lymouth 4-door 
sed an . Mon . 0860-J . 
AUTOMOBILE-1938 Ford. 187 Lincoln 
St. after 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1938 Plymouth tudor 
sedan. $625. 148 Boxart St .. Char . 0755-R. 
AUTOMOBU..E-1939 Ford coupe , $475. 
Texaco Station In Penfield. 
AUTOMOBILE-1939 Plymouth, ra dlo, 
h eater. 105 S te rling St . afle.r 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1940 Dodge , 2-door 
sedan . 368 Driving Park Ave. after 5 
p.m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Ford cou pe. 194 
Magee Ave. after 5:30 p .m . 
AUTOMOBU..E-1940 Ford 4-d oor sedan. 
radio, h eavy. 433 Britton Rd. a!ter 5 :30 
p .m . 
AUTOMOBTLE-1940 Pontiac sedan. Al
vin Gursslln, 64 North Ave., Greece. 
AUTOMOBlLE-1941 Chevrolet special 
de luxe. 280 Selye T err .. Glen . 7614-J 
between 9-11 a.m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Ford super de 
luxe coupe, heater, $875. 1800 Lak e Ave .. 
KP ext. 7227. 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Ford d e luxe con
vertible . gasoline heate r , Sll75. HUI. 
3308. 
A UTOMOBlLE - 1947 Ford, gray s uper 
d e lmce. St. 4738. 
AUTOMOBU.E-I 947 Oldsmobile h ydro
matte. Ge n . 1050-W. between 6· 7 p.m. 
AUTOMOBU.E-Ford V 8, tudor, radio, 
h eater, $350. Glen. 5834-W . 
AUTOMOBILE HEATER-Main 3008- W, 
after 6 :30 p m . 
BED - C herry maple. com o te te, with 
matching dresser. Glen. 6720-W alter 6 
p.m . 
BEDSPREA D-Croc.h eted , rose pattern, 
full size. 43 AverUI Ave. 
BEDSPREAD - Murray Bay, ha nd
woven , natura l color, Unen . double be d 
slze. Glen . 6930-.J. 
BI CYCLE-Boy's, 28" Roadmoster. Char. 
2455-J . 
BICYCLE-Girl's. 28H. Also girl 's Ice 
ska tes, size 7. Main 0049 after 5 p.m. 
BICYCLE - Glrl's, 24", balloon tires, 
fully equipped. 183 CaUfornla D r ., 
Greece, nlter 6 p .m. 
BI RD CAGE - Also standa rd. S7.50: 
d avenport. $10: combination s troller 
w icker b a by carriage, $5. 54 Elder St. 
BOWLING B~Manhattan. conven
tional grip. A. Maupin, Hill. 2953-W . 
BREAKFAST SET-Seven -piece. blac.k
a.fld-w hJte chrome porcelain top, $50. 34 
Frfth St. 
CAM:ERA-35mm. Germnn-bullt, Kodak 
f/ 3 .. 5 lens. Compur shutter. Also 12 one
gaL brown bottles with caps. Sc.hnclder, 
480 Benton St ., Sundays. 
CAMERA-Cin~Kodak Magnz.lne Elltht. 
f/ 1.9 Lumenlzed lens. 76 Garford Rd .• 
CUI. 1493-R . 
CAMERA - Lelca D , E1rnar 3.5, sun
shade. filters. case. Johnson. 313 Field 
St~ Mon . 6079-W. 
CAMERA - Univex 8 mm. Cine. 695 
Garson Ave .. CU.l. 0504-W. 
CAMERA - Movie, 8mm. Cine. Model 
2:5. f/1.9 lens, c.arrylna c:ase, S4S. Also 
Winchester rUle, 32.20, lever action , 
seope, $4!1. Howlett. 111 W . Ivy St .. E. 
Roch ester 235-W. 

FOR SALE 
HOT-WATER RADIATOR - 2-I"X36"'. 
Glen. 1533-l\1. 
HOT-WATER TANK~. 384 Pullman 

CARRIAGE - F o ldin g. Also b athlnette: Ave. 
highchair: ba b y scal es with b asket: HOT-WATER TANK-20 gal. complete. 
tank- ty pe c leane r . 105 Avis St., Glen. $15. Also Bucket -a - Day s tove. $5. 619 
4856-M. Eaton Rd .. Char. 1991-M. 
CLEANER-Apex, attachments. Also 8H ICEBOX-50 lb Als bo · h In 
SUent Glow burner with heating s tove. • · 0 ':f. s eavy w • 
7• \"lndsor Rd. t e r tan coat , size 6; lady s pink forma l, 
, • size 14. Cut. 068-1-W. 

CLEANER- Westinghouse. Sl5. 30 Burl- IC E SKATES - Boy's tube. size 8, $4 . 
lng Rd . 82 EstaU Rd. 
CLOTHING - Brown cloth coat , fur ICE SKATES-Lady's J ohnson hockey 
collar, s ize 14: e vening gown, s lze 12. tubes, while. s ize 9. Char. 0851-R. 
Glen. 5394-M evenings. I CE SKATES-Lady's white, size 7 and 
CLOTHING - Lady's, black fitted coat , slze 6. Gen. 0772-J between 5 :30 and 6 
s ize 12; blnck crepe dress, size 14: p.m. or Sundays. 
b rown b eaded crepe dress, size 14: 
b eige wool dress with bood, size 12: ICE S KATES - Lady's white hockey, 
green corduroy dress, size 14. Cul. s ize 9. Char. 2126-W. 
3598-R. KITCHEN S I.NK- Porcelain. flat-e<lge. 
CLOTHING-Misses ' black crep e d ress, w ith back, chrome faucet. good con dl
s lze 9; girl 's spring coat , ha t , 5-yr. s ize; tlon , easily installed In cabinet. ~n. 
boy's white flannel trousers, 7-yr . s ize. 4296-W . 
1950 Dewey Ave .. evenings. KOLINS KY SCARFS - Five skins . $35. 
CLOTHJNG - Red fox fur jacket. slze 3101 W . R1dge Rd . 
16: 2 boy's sport coats, size 16: 4 la dy's LIVING ROOM SUITE - Rock m a ple, 
suits, size 12. Glen . 2859-.J . 3-plece, $105. 6 Stanley St .. Gen. 6641-W. 
C OAT- B lue, fitted, white lynx collnr, LOT- 100 !t. x 400 II., Adams R d., Web· 
mull, unde r $40. Mon . 1590-R. s te r . Cut. 3812-W . 
C OAT-Girl's d ark green teddy b ear, OIL STOVE-Portable. twin burners. 
s ize 13. Glen . 5585-J . $15. 42 Locust St., evenings. 
COAT-Girl 's green, s ize 12. Also boy's OUTDOOR GYM S ET-Children's, s lide, 
suit, gray. chubby, s ize 10. 161 Cinnabar swing, t rapeze, ban;. 207 Whittington 
Rd. Rd .. Cut. 6942-R. 
COAT Lady's. tuxedo front. size 16-18, OVERCOAT- B rown fleece. s ize 38· 40. 
$25. G len. 5094-J. Char. 1021 -J a rter 5 p.m . 
COAT-Mouton la mb, s.lze 12. Cui. 5175. OVERCOAT - Man 's, topcoat weight. 
COAT - Winter, green. fur collar. s ize light j(l'ecn, s ize 38, $10. 207 Whittington 
14, $35. 106 Mt. Vernon Ave. Rd .. Cut. 6942-R. 
COATS-Boy's tweed , s.lze 12: brown P IANO - Good ton e qua lity. 719 Brown 
rever s ible coat, slzc 10. Also b oy's St.. u pstairs. Sunda ys. 
hockey skates , size 8; slds, 5 ft. with PU.LOW CASES - Hand embroidered~ 
c lamps. 156 A vis St ., Glen. 1443-W. Gle n . 4116. 
COATs-Glrl's Ch esterfield. s ize 12. $5: PRESSURE COOKER- Four-quart Mlr
boy's fingertip coat, s ize 16, $5. Char. ro-maUc, $12. Also IS-quart pressure 
0853- W. cooker a nd canner, $10. 75 Magee Ave. 
COATS - Lad y's , two, red. tan , s ize PUPPIES-Boxer. Inoculat ed . cropped, 
14-16. 205 Alamed a S t . excellent breedlng . Willia m Gilbert. 
COI L SPRING-Beautyrest. 374 Mag- 1166 Bay Rd. 
nolia S t . PUPPIE S - Spitz, ParnnglC.Mon . 
COMFORTER- T a ffeta, $10. Also b lue 3899-M. 
taffeta forma l, size 12, $2; child's boots. RADIO - Combin ation Phllco. Also 
size 6, $.75. 904 W. Ridge Rd. pink taffeta formal, s ize 12. 59 McEwen 
DAMPER CONTROLS - Automatic Rd .. C har. 0216-R. 
electric with thermostat . $12. Char . RADIO - Wilcox combination recorder 
3-192. and record m a ker, broadcast, short
DAVENPORT - Rose velour . G len. wave, microphone. HIU. 3005-W . 
4832- R. RADIO -P HONOGRAP H- Table model. 
DESK - Wa lnut d rop front. 3 lnr ge Also octagon poker table . C ul. 3056-J. 
drawers. A lso 2-burner electric plate. RAU..ROA D-4-0 gauge model. 25 box 
10 Owen S t .. Apt. 4 after 6 p .m . a nd refrigera tor cars, dockside switch 
DINTNG ROOM SET-Duncan Phyfe, e ngine. 35 ct. finished track, finished 
9-pc. Also Magic Chef combination parts for 10 cars, 30 ft. of track, $50. 
coal-gas range, table top ; Junior cream Gle n . 0821-R. 
separator. 1501 Titus Ave. RAILROAD TI=ES=----:s=-o-,U""d"'".- s-o-un--=d-. 50, 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Waterfa ll 35 cen ts ea . 4510 Dewey Ave. 
walnut des ign , 9-pc., Duncan Phyfe RANGE-Standa rd Hotpolnt, e lect ric, 
support table. 551 Paul Rd. white ennmel. 2909 Atlantic Ave.. E . 
DOG-Cocker spanie l, 1 y r . o ld, male. Rochester 483-F-33. 
Gen. 71 97-R. RECORDER - Leach, 10 -ln .. iiiumtnum 
DRESSES LENGTHENED-Also men's balanced turntable, plnyback. Chor. 
(rayed trouser c uffs fixed . Glen. 0241-M. 2620-M after 5 p .m . 
E LECTRI C BLANKET-G-E, $25. Mon. REFRIGERATOR - Norge, 0--rr.:cie 
5428- W. luxe, $85. Mon . 2743-M. 
ELECTRIC R AZOR - Schlc.k Colone l, RIFLE - Savage, model 29. .22 cal., 
used three months , reasonable . Glen . pump action, $20. 15 Phelps Ave ., a rter 
2282-R or 1549 Dewey Ave .. evenings. 6 p.m. 
ELECTRIC ROASTER - W estinghou se, RIFLE-Scope s ight, .25· 20 Savage 23-C 
with grill. A lso 6 cupboard doors: baby with 29-S Weaver Litschert OX attach
crib: bathine t te. S t . 26'19-R after 4 p .m . m ent. $4S. Also S tevens S.S. Hornet 

with K-43 scope. shells Cor both. Glen. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN - Lionel, tran s- 0821-R . 
former . Hlll. 1434 . ROBE-Wool flonncl. s ize 40 lon g. Glen. 
ENGLIS H SETTER-Regis tered . mole, 4778-R. 
8 months. Hilton 53-F-11. 
ENLARGER- Elwood, 5x7, w·l'" Wo l- RUG-Floral on tan, 7 ~!. ft. x 9 ft ., $35. 

ul Also thermostat for furnace. heat con
len sak Velos tigmat. 6~!.H f / 4.5 enlarging trot, $10. 29 Bonesteel St .. evenings. 
le ns. Glen. 4991-W. SAXOPHONES - Two, B-flat tenor, C 
EVENING WRAP - Black velveteen . melody, $150 for both. Char. 1142-R. 
full length, white satin lining, bunny 
fur hood, s ize 11. Gle n . 6955-W. S HOES-Lady's black leather pumps, 
FLATIRONS - Three electric, $4 ca. size 8AA. Char. 0851·R . 
Also large fireplace grate, $5: 2 rocking S HOES-Man's brown and white, size 
chairs. $7 and $10. J . B . Mlllham, G len . 9C, $5. Gen. 0045-J. 
0479-J . SKATES-Boy's hockey lube, size 2. 
FORMAL-Blac k lace bodice. full pink Also child's spring type rocktne horse. 
net sklrt, size 11. Glen. 6955-W. 1950 Dewey Ave. 
FUR COAT B M d b SKATES - Tube, 2 p nlr. sizes 8 and IJ , 

- rown en oza eaver, $5 pr. John Thow. 292 Knickerbocker 
size 12-14, $20. 158 East Parkway, Sun. Ave . 
FUR J ACKET- Mouton lamb. s ize 16, SKI BOOT5-Stze 9 ~!.. Also 2 d own
$50. 777 Britton Rd. filled s leeping bags. Char. 12:52-M be
GAS HEATER - Humphries radiant. tween !1-7 p.m. 
Ideal for fireplace. Char. 0816-W. SKIS-Length 6%. cable bindlnp, skt 
GUITAR-Electric Hawaiian with am· poles, lk:l boola, size 9. OS Seneca P ark
pllfter, $60. 157 HamUlon St., after 6 p.m way after 7 p .m. 
GREETING CARDS - All occasions, SKIS-Two pair, 7 ft., hickory, metal 
n ote paper, statio n ery, a ll stock a t cost . e<lges, toe clamp, beet blndlngs, $13 pr. 
Char. 2427-.J. Glen. 4333-.J. 
HEAT ER- Hot-water. side-arm. 1Alao S OWPL O'·" ""'· td h d ty fl 
gas range, both for $10. 171 Cu rlew St. N ... -~ urna eavy u · Ia bumper of any car, 125 lin. Char. 1388. 
HEATER- Portable, "Eiectromode," $15. S PACE HEATER-Coal or wood, 13:1 or 
Mon . 6133-J. will trad e. Cul. 5272.-M. 
HEATER,......Side-arm. 30 gal. taruc;. Alao ..:S:;P~O:...R..:T~:.!S:.:.HlR...:::;. :T::.....:_:.:..:.:::H=ea:..vy--b-lu_e ___ b _la_ck 
ski boots, size 8~. Char. 1031-M. ch I l .., Gl 0479 J 
HEATING PAD-Electric, ~trong, e<:k woo· arae. - · en. • · 
$2. Also banJo ukelele, case. 13. Mon . STORM WINDOWS-Two Uthl. 26'X34·. 
7540-R after 7 p.m. fit 38"' wide X 60"' hl&h. Glen. ~1-M. 
HIGH CHAIR-Baby's. Also n ursery STOVE - Andea. eomblnaUon au-oil. 
chlllr: apartment lliu wuher with 165 Norton St. between 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
wrlneer. 23 Fernwood Pk .. CUI. 4313-M. Sundaya. 
HOCKEY SKATES-On aboea. 1lze 7. ST OVE - 1B39 Leonard. combination 
2t0 Winchester St. ras-c:oal, white. $40. 38 Ontario Vlew, 
HOT-WATER HEATER.-LaW50n "Chal- Sl.op 4.2 at St. Paul Blvd. 
lea,cer," automatic gu, 20-gal. capacl4'. STOVE-ComblnaUon oil-au. SterUnc. 
43 Dover Rd .• lrondequott, Char. 1278-W . G len. 2935-R. 

'I 

FOR SALE 

STOVE - Combination Ro~r. SM. 18 Rl.DE-Trom !\HS N . Goodml\n St. t 
Oaltman St. KP and 1"\'tu.m., hours 8~ p.m. '' 
STOVE - Combination Sterling. bot ~~-M after 6 \>Jn 
water attacbe<l. :W9 E. Main St. RIDE - From -vtc1m~· ot l\lo.m;oo- ,.,. 
STOVE Eagle. combination lfiiS·co:!.l. nu •md M~i«<' Strt'<'t. or Unton . .\v.• 
$100. Char. 07H-R. nu~ and Mclg's St~t to KP and 1'\' 
STOVE-Gray enamel combinntioil. oil- ~~~-30~~· to -& .30 p .m Mon. T!O.l..J 

ps. CUl. 1!086-W . - RIDE-Jo-roffi vicmitY\\' trnmstt>r and 
STOVE - Laundry. burns wood or Park \-enuc or Canlerbun· Rood aut) 
coal. $5. ~n. 6629-R. _ Monroe.- \"e to KP, w, t Rhljt~ Rood 
STOVE- Red Cross combination. A lso and Dew , .• and 1'\'tum. 7~S a.m. 
Norge wastung machine. Glen . 068:1-.J -& :30 p .m .. Mondily thro\~h Frld " 
STOVE Table- top, lrllS. At<otYiie- Glen :!1535-.J. 
Writer desk. 300 Valley Rd. TOBOGGA '-SIX or 8 tt. K . A:St><•H 
STOVE-White table top. Also Cool- ~ c r . Sp n~rport 5li-\\I. 
era tor Icebox. 100 lbs.: breakfast !.let : TRUCK - R~end:- 1-1 h ton:-Ill~ 
2 white P?.rcelaln lnundry tub,. 18 make \\' lll Salmm~n. SUO l\U .. Ro: :ut 
Edmonds t. Blvd 

S\VEA~lrl's. re<1 wool. jackt>t APARTMENTS WA.NTBD TO RE.NT 
style, heavy collar. s.l:r:e SS-10, ro SO 

SUITS - Man's, 258- Aii)i\OiiS St ~ ---------------

Char. 06-14-W. For ll "orkll\fl atrl~. St. SSOl-X ilft •r t< 
TABLE LAMP Pr., $8.-Aiso colT~ p.m. 
table. glnss top serving trny, $7 3 f 'our room or small bwlplow tor"ii:nii.lt 
Burkhard PI !amll) o~par ted by h0\1$1nl': llhortll~t> 
TANK Thlr~· aal~stand Also -1 61 Clny vc. Glen. Q9.15.J . 
tires. 6.00-16. U . s. Royal. Glen !\5-11-.J, Fu.rnr:shcd. nco.r KP, ror 3 f.bteno. wlllUIF 
Sat. or Sun. to ~· up to $60 11 month. Olen. Jll!tti..J 
TOP C OAT- J\Io.n'sbll'aY covert cloth, n fter 5·30 p ,m 
size 36. 35 Re<lfern r. Or tlat by vctl•ran and win~. ll room-. 
TRAILER- 19-17 Traveto, 2!l rt . lllcep" kitchen nnd bath, mod\'r. tc rent. Kodut, 
4, complete. Glen. 6306-R. or Grc c section Pl't'll'I'T\.'Cl. Mrs. Pl'l!'t . 
TRIPOD-With ball. socket head. Char KP e. t. :::26::1.!:.8·:.._ __ 
1325-R. Si'Udio apartment. furniShed or Wilu.t 
TRUCK -::. 1oM Ford panel. Char nL'Ih d . for workine ctrl. !70 Rnvtn. 
1950-W, after 6 p .m Ave. 

Three or 4 rooms unt\lmWlcd b~Atull 
TRUCK- 1939 Chevrolet, ~~-ton stake. 1 for veternn and will'. Main 51 . 
oversize<! tires. 58 Central Pork down-
stairs. Tbrce or ~ rooms Cor Vi.'\t>ran7\Vu, 
TUXEDO _ Size 40, s12. F~~21ss c.hlld, before lllarch. Ura ' nl . ul. -16'18-R 
St. Paul St. Thr« rooiTii. Jurnlshcd or unfurnlshco 
TUXEDO _ T\vo pr. pants:-size S6-:18 for youna m rrl d coupl•'· s 10-$30. Gt'l' 

long. 760 R idgeway Ave., Glen . 6079-J ~;= ·rooms ,Vith- bath-;-bv 2 emplo~··u 
TWIN BED Walnut. coU springs, will .,. M " ~ 
sell separately. Glen. 3000-W eve.nln&:' wom ... n. pru.cr onroe, Patk or S. C Ill 
or weekends. ton section. !lion. 6088-J ftl'r 6. 
VACUUM CLEA.NER- Kenmorc:-1• nnd ~ or 4 rooms- or tint. turnlalwd o• 
\
< h not. ur8enlly needl'd by velcrnn iltHI 
• .p . motors. $15. G len. 6072-J .. \viCe . Glt'n. SM:s-R. 

VAC UUM S WEEPER - Kenmii'rC"up- i1ii=ee rooms un.i\irnishcd, Kodk >t'l' 
right. Also h and cleaner. Glen. 5763-W uonl by Gl and bride llelna mnrri<Jd iJ1 
VACUUM CLEANER- Royal, $12. Abo Apr I. Will pny extro month'a r nt_ Kl 
electric room heater: marble too dl't'~ - ext. 2.193 
er. 75 Maeee Ave. ----------------
WASHER- Apartment , $30. Also glrlOS FOR RE NT 
Wes tern Flyer blcycle.$35. Gten.O!l20-W ---------------
WASHER-Apartment s ize. $15. Also 
MQr\doza beaver jncket. size 14, $20. 7!1 
Commonwealth Rd., HUt. 1739. 
WASHER ~\pex, 19-17 model 138 
Spencer S t . 
WASliER=Ensy": ...... Cul. ciii5'2=R.-
WAS HER- Ensy. $40. ST."Tfl2-J . 
WASHER - E lec tric, portable, $25 5:! 
Shody Way , Char. 2205-J . 
WASHING MACHINE-Easy, cup m n
chlne, good condlllon. $!!5. Gle n . 2661 -l\1 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

At 75 East SL., Hon<Joyc FoiLs: 10- room 
h ouse with bath, e lectric ity, !urnact-, 
b arn, a ll ln ext-ellenl condition: Jnspec· 
Uon by oppolntment: cash terms. Ue lcn 
O'Grody, Honeoye Falls 518-F-2. orter 
S p.m .. or Attorney Ba81l E Moort-. 
Hon eoye Falls 10. 
At 95 Gorton Ave., lUlton: B-room 
house. hnrdwood Ooors, gumwood trim, 
completely furnished . -l-ear garaee, fl h 
pond, $12,000, immedia te occupancy. For 
appointment with owner. llllton 18-F -2 
94 Volley VIew Cre.s.. I rondequoit, 6 
rooms . open nreplnce. o il h eal, hard· 
wood floors, Ule bathroom, lnsulnted, 
screened porch, wonderful view, largc 
lot. Asking $15,800, make o!Ter. Chru 
0190-1\1. 
871 Britton Rd.. hardwood Ooors:-ao1 
heat, Insu lated. ttle bathroom, aarael'. 
large lot with Crull trees. Cha.r. 15110-R 
Seven rooms. garage, possession on 
clos lng dent. 68 Wenver S t. 
Six rooms . 58 Wenver S-t .--
Six rooms, lot 40' X18S'. C hor. 3223 be· 
tween 8 a.m. .1nd 11 :15 a.m. or 8 ~30 
p .m . to 10 p .m . 

WANTED 

COAT- Navy pea. medium elze Char 
2126-W. 
DESK=.chitd's rolltop, any condltl<>n. 
C har. 2627-M. 
ELECTRIC REf'RJGERA TOR - Aport 
ment size. Aleo Hollywood double b~d 
Glen. 3923-R. 
F IGURE SKATES-Girl'l , white, s l! t> 8 
G e n . 1318-J . 
FILINGCABlNET - Leaat •lzc7 a tecl. 
4-5 drawer type pre!erred. A . Kne to
wtcz, 3'70 WU.kt.n. S t . Glen. 39<16-R 
FffiEPLACE SET DOi\iiid Reed , KP 
ext. 318 or 7282. 
HEL-p-=-Woman for hoUilework nnd 
eteonlng, I day p r week. Glen 2:51H-R 
H.ELP-WOi1iiiil~c~irii'.1 lillY 
week or 1 d oy every 2 weekJI. Mlllhr1m, 
G len. 0479-J . 
Boii'SE-Stx or 7-room. lnrlJe loto n out 
aklrU. near achool or achool bu•. larllt" 
down payment. n o aeenta. Glen . 63'711-.1 
POOL TABLE -- T'hn;:Q;,;&rter 111e 
Glen. 4264-M. 
~From Garbutt.i eo~en w~ t ot 
Scot tavllte to KP and retum. 8-5 
Scott.viU• 39-F'-21 
RIDE-From H.Wmdate ~betwun 
Gen~ Pk. Blvd and Thurwton Rd 
tu KP and return. houn 8·11 Gt'n 
S'I20-W alter 6 p m 
~rom 1.59 Seneca;;;;: l.o KP and 
return. 7:30 a m to 4 30 p m . KP f'lll'l 
2::1M. 
RIDE - f'Tom- 330 CaroUne S t . near 
Cood.man-MsCJ l.o KP and return, 8-5 
Mon. lhrout)l P'rl KP KODAKI!:'RY 
Office. 
RIDE - From Carol.lne nl!-;;:--iCOO(I .. 
m.8n aru1 Mrip Street t.o KP and re· 
tum. 1-11 p.m_., Monday throul(h l'rldav 
JtP JCODAJ<I!:RY 

APAR'l,'MENT Will shnrc with anottu 1 
girl 30 Vlck P1trk B .. Apt. <1 . 
APARTMENT YOiJilll bus lne;-womou 
\~ l$h " to share wtu1 111me. !!.Ill Sl>lwt 
field Rd 
ROOM BN'akfo8l, te>l<!'phone, aar1•1.• 
50 Elk St .. GJ n . 2683-J. 
ROOlll - For i\vo penon.. o r coup.h 
br~nkfast ond dinner. 25 ntd.ll way v1 
ROOM-- Larao sJnall', tloubt ctnsut. 
prefer 2 men, $6 each. lltn. a,,mtnh 
Zl8 Birr St., Olen. OOM-l\1 . ' 
ROOM- Large. n ·ont. aara11e. a••nU•· 
men PNferred, 110 for one, 17 enell '"' 
two. Gen. 4091-R. 
ROOM- Private bilth, and biiiird, l n ,.,. 
change !or u:..~lslllncQ In homl' M1 
Clemcnl.tl, 40 S lon chmn Rd. 
ROOM Respons ible Kodak m n,-•t:• 
~cekly. breakfas t opUonal. Mon. lUlU 
ROOM-8lngle, lrlrl PI Ce rrt>d. ~~~ Avt 
C. Glen ~:U2-l\l . 

ROOM-sinatc.::-ror2 atria. $6 ncb.. All>u 
2 s ingle room1 nt $10 ench, con bo w.••tf 
D6 2-room opnrlmcnt, ahnrt' buU1, UIIJ1t 
houal'ke.,plng, uac ol lnund1 y Ml•• 
Cnmobell , Glen. 71G3. 
ROOJ\1- 'T'wtn b t'ds. hot \vn t~>r Jwll. ~ 
men pretcrrrd, 17 each Mn. Mcl<ru''" 
1111 Birr Sl., Ohm. 2303-J . 
ROOM- Wnrm. 7 Lllphom St., c:t,u , 
0241-J . 

ROOIIIS Two-; furnlloht>d. with h"l 
platt- 0 Probt>rt ::.1. 
ROOMS-Two. with brcokttil't. 220 Pull 
mao Avt>. Glen . 8833. 
SLEEPING ROOM For tt-nllemo.m ' " 
couple!!, 1hort> both Dnd kltch~n Mu11 
7038-W 
SLEEPING ROOM - With --;iiT.III" < ul 
6110-W 
STUDIO ROOM - Lllrac. continuOtllJ hut 
onct cold wutt•r. 300 H . to btut, tO mb• 
u l 10 KP; breokfast optlono l O t>lmUt 
Whitbeck, ti6 P l!anon St.. Chnr . 04DJ .1 
WALLPAPER STEAIIIEn - l::ly t111v "' 
week. 3343 Oewl'y Avo. 

WANTED TO ft.ENT 

GARAGE- Dutln(i worklnll' hourw. '" 
ctnl t.Y o! Rld(e ltd . or L&ke Av• ~~ 
0863·Tt. 
GARAG Vlolntty E leoctTie Av b• 
twoen D WcY Ave ond IWtna. Pk ( :!• ' ' 
G-121>- M vt•nlnJ• 
ROOl\1 Un!uml1hC'd, IIJ1hl hou• I< .. , • ., 
1n11 by youn bu1tn worn11n f'hn• 
0180-R 
ROOM Or IIPIIf'tmrnt, by !I you111' 
lndl~. vtrlnltr, of £ Main and Alo•• 
afldl'r ft._ . rr ••rrnc:M Mid La Vl'l • '" 
St 20-18- R 

LOIT AND FOt.nfD 

l'OUNO I.UC aotd rtna In fron• , t 
Bid( 5jf KP eat 6108 
LOST Brown lealht•r watt l btllW• "' 
Drivlnl Pork Av(•. end KJ> Jt<•w11n1 
Olton JIIO· R 
LOST Pin with cold winp IIllO arru 
~)' t aton KP KOOAKt.JlY 218#1 
LO. T lltnl(l" •tr·'"d ot pt art.., o. , 11 
in front Q( KO or at Oldt. 10 • n~nt•r• 

I Ja.fO· R 
LO'ST watch ladr'• rJ.In &M'vt• • 
watch tn vlc1nlty o KP and Jio>t.t r'• 
Parklnc II on, Lakl! Avto K J• • ,, 
21.03 
LOST - Wrt.t watch, man'1 TlitVI!nro• • 
wtlh elll)a.natoo brk~<l .. t , on O#c 2:1 
bf!twc-cn Pal'~\ ltr t pa1 ktn,. IU.•Un~o 
anti K'P BldC 10 ICf.l Wa.ltf<mt lvl 
ruJ Jilll J 
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Park-J cw Win lnterplant Openers 
Winners Clash Bldg. 23 Notches 7th Straight in KP Loop 
In Feature Tilt 
Next Monday 

P re- season favorites ca m e 
through as expected Monday night 
in the newly-formed Koda k Inter 
plant Basketball League when 
K odak P ark's powerful aggrega
tion brushed aside Kodak Office, 
49-29, a nd C a m e r a W o r k s 
swamped Hawk-Eye, 50-20. 

Jack Ellison, who finished with 
14 points, got the K.aypees off to 
a 16-6 first-quarter lead, connect
ing five times on a series of short 
shots a nd lay-ins in the opening 
minutes. Of the six other KP cag
ers contributing points, Harry 
Horn, the set-shot specialist , was 
hig h with 10. 

Mason Paces Losers 

At half-time Jack Brightma n's 
veteran squad held a 34-1 I ad
vantage over the newly-organized 
KO outfit. K en Mason, Office for
ward, ta llied 12 points for a losing 
cause. KO trailed 38-23 a t the 
three-quarter turn. 

Starting s low, Bernie Messmer's 
CW cagers grabbed a 9-3 lea d in 
the opening canto of the nightcap. 
Once J ohnnie Coia got rolling, 
h owever, there was no stopping 
the Cameras, who increased a 2 1-
13 half-time m ar gin to 38-19 in 
the third stanza. 

Coia bagged 15 points to beat 
Felix (Tony) Sole r , the H awk-Eye 
hotshot for individual scoring hon
ors. Soler had 13. Bruce Milliman 
(8) a nd Bill Maslanka (7), shared 
runnerup honors for the winners. 

Nex t Monday, J an . 12, K O faces 
H-E a t 7:30, and the undefeated 
CW and KP quints clash in the 
nigh t<:ap. Game.; are playeu in the 
KO Auditorium . 

Cl > Dl 
.!! c -o i 
"' -0 - E .! 

A. < ... .. 
vi D. Cl • ~ 

A. .. 
0 

:;:) • 

H H It Guarded closely by Jim Arnold, KO center, Harry 
orn as - Horn attempts to pass ball to a teammate in Kodak 

Interplant season's opener Jan. S at KO Auditorium. Behind Arnold is 
Jim Buignan. KO. No. 14 is Jim, O'Neil. Kodak Park won. 49-29. 

Undefeated Dept. 49 Qu'int 
Continues Hot Pace at CW 

The r e's n o s topping those D e pt. 49 bask e t snipe r s in the CW 
Intrapla nt L eague ! Caging 10 points, Johnnie Coia paced his 
49en• to a 30-21 w in over Dept. 11 Dec. 17 for t h e ir s ixth suc
cessive victory. 

Dept. 66 and Dept. 25 notched 
victories to rema in dead locked for 
second place. Lipm an <Red) H aigh t 
a nd Warren Wilson scored 10 
points apiece as 66 swam ped Dept. 
23, 42-13. George Kiefer's 25 out
fit ha nded Woodworth-Smith its 
sixth stra ight setback, 30-26. 
Bruce Millima n a nd Dick Spiegel 
canned four fielders each for 16 
poin ts toward the winners' total. 

Coia retained the league 's in
div idual scoring leadership w ith 
h is 10-point contribu tion in the 
Dept. 49 trium ph. League stand
ings: 

Dept. 40 
Dept. 25 
Dept. 66 

W L 
6 O'Dept. ll 
4 2 Dept. 23 
4 2 WW-Smith 

GAMES WEDNESDAY, .JAN. 14 
8 p.m.-Dept. 23 vs. Dept. 11 
9 p.m.-Dept. 49 vs. WW·Smlth 

10 p.m.-Dept. 66 vs. Dept. 25 

Houser Rolls 
277 Singleton 

For the second time th is season 
George Houser, CW kegler, found 
himself knocking at the door of 

bowling's hall of 
fame on Dec. 26, 
but due to a light 
hit in the seven th 
frame had t o be 
c o n t e n t w ith a 
b li s ter in g 27 7. 
Ea rlier in Decem 
ber, H ouser , who 
rolls for the Duos 
in the CW No. 1 
League, posted a 
268 s in gleton. 

Houaer I n his m ost re-
LEADING SCORERS 

John Cola, Dept. 49 . . .••. .. 
Bill Maslanka, Dept. 66 .. . . 
Charlie Price. Dept. 25 ... . 
Gordie Stoll. Dept. 11 ....•. 
Bruce Milliman. Dept. 25 .. 

! I{ !t 
31 8 
23 15 
24 6 
24 6 
22 5 
20 4 
19 5 
18 5 
17 7 
16 3 
12 9 
13 0 
10 5 

cent bid for a perfect game Ge orge 
~~ had six consecutive s trikes , left 
61 three s ta nding in the seventh, 
54 picked the spare, and s truck out. 
54 
49 High scores -during the holidays: 

Chuck Alletto. Dept. 11 . . . . 
Nick Crisci. Dept. 23 ...... . 
Don Borrelli. Dept. 49 ..... . 
Ray Bllss, Dept. 49 •. • ...... 
Joe Dejoy. Dept. 11 ....... . 
Bob Keegan, Dept. 11 ..... . 
Jack Hynes. Dept. 25 ..... . 
Clarence Streb. WW·Smlth 

44 
43 
41 
41 
35 
33 
26 
25 

INTRAPLANT BASKETBALL 
Monday, Jan. 12, KO Auditorium : 

7:30 p.m.- KO vs. H -E ; 8:30 p .m. 
- KP vs. CW. No a dm ission 
cha rged. 

HIGH SINGLES 
George Houser. CW No. 1 .......... 277 
Larry LoMagUo. CW Saturday .... 266 
Pete DeRoma, KO Repair . . . . . . . . 258 
Elmer Walther. KPAA Thurs. A ... 257 
George Barlow, CW Friday . . . .. . 256 
Bob Mannix, CW No. 1. .... .. .. . . .. 255 
Jay Pain tor, KPAA Thurs. B . . . ... 245 
George Manion, KPAA Tues. B-16 243 
Kent Reitz. KP Paper Service ..... 243 
Randolph Kaplin. CW Supervisors . 243 
Pete Manhold. KPAA Thurs. A .... 242 
Carl Zlobrowskl. KO Repair . . . . . . . 241 
George Kiefer. CW National. . .. . . 240 
Eugene Schaeffer. CW No. 1 ..... . 236 
Myron Estes, CW Supervisors ...... 235 
Whttef Deschger. H-E Webber . ... 235 

Cw Kegler P·lcks 7_1 O Dante Bysner. KPAA Trlckworker 233 
Paul Fox. KPAA Kodak West B-8 . . 233 
Ken DeOude, CW National. ... . .... 233 

The 'Hardest' Way Archie Lll toy. H-E saturday shut.. 232 
Bruce West. CW Saturday .... . . . .. 231 

So you think the 7- 10 split is I Dean Carreo. CW Supervisors .. . .. 230 
hard to p ick? 600 SERIES 

Well. you 've really never Elmer Walther, KPAA Thurs. A . . .. 661 
p icked the 7 · 10 until you 've George Kteler, CW NaUonal. . .. .. . 654 
done it the way Frank T ara n- George Barlow. CW Friday .... . . .. 630 Carl Ziobrowsld, KO Repair .... . .. 625 
tello. CW kegler, di d it Dec. 13. Larry LoMagllo. cw Saturday .... 622 
Frank d id it on h is first ball. Gordon Stein!eldt, KPAA Thurs. B 621 
rolling a.t a full rack of pins. Btll HolTman. cw Friday .......... 607 George ManJon. KPAA Tues. B-16 605 
The other eighJ pin s remained 

1 

George Houser. cw No. 1 .......... 601 
stan ding. Tarantello came up WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
with the freak sh ot while roll- Pauline Johnson. KPAA Ladles .... 208 
ing with the BanJams in the Ruth O"Bryon. KPAA 12-Team . . .. 199 
CW Saturday League. , Virgmia Cumming. KO Girts . . . . . . 194 

L----- ---------...J Olive Head. KPAA 12-Team ...... 185 

Film Emulsion 
Also Retains 
Perfect Mark 

Annexing three victodes since 
Dec. 15, Gord Anderson 's defend
ing championship Bldg. 23 outfit 
ra n its u ndefeated skein to seven 
games in lhe KPAA Depa rtmental 
Basketba ll League. Also adding 
three wins to its record, Film 
Em ulsion ma de it s ix in a row to 
stay on the heels of Bldg. 23 in 
the red-hot Nationa l scramble. 

Bldg. 30-West copped three holi
day contests to go out in front in 
the A merican div ision chase. 

L ed by the capable floor work of 
Wilson Pask, Phil Hutton and 
Dick Phillips, Bldg. 30 pinned a 
59-37 defeat on the Emcos. Pask 
meshed 18 p oints , whil e H utton 
a nd Phillips garnered 14 a piece. 
In s topping the Power quint, 49-
25, Hutton found the hoops for 16 
points as P ask ta llied 15. On Dec. 
29 it was Hutton again who stole 
the spotlight, cha lking up 12 
points as his team defeated Emul
s ion Research, 39-28. 

Harry Horn's Indus trial Engi
neering five earned a tie for the 
runner-up spot by upsetting Bldg. 
12, 50-20, as Pete Day hit for 20 
points to lead t he attack, Doug L a
Budde finding t he range for 18. 

23 Thumps Emcos 

H. h s· I Highest indi· '9 •ng e- vidual s ingle 
game of the season to date for Ko
dak women is the 233 rolled re
cently by Edna Usselman. KP keg. 
Ierette. Edna posted the record solo 
while bowling wiJh the Kaypee 
girls in the Industrial League. 

Stock, Office 
Win KO Tilts 

Rochester Branch Stock and the 
Office P en pushers, co-leaders in 
the KO Intra plant Basketball 

In the Nationa l divis ion, Bldg. 
23 topped the Emcos, 47-30, to 
n otch their seventh straight win. 
Bill T omkiewicz sparked the de
fending cha m ps with 14 points. t 
Don Brown 's 16-point skein looked 
bes t for the losers. 

League, fashion ed 
t heir fifth v ictor
ies in the fina l pre
ho l iday session. 
S t o c k sq ueezed 
out a 40-37 deci
sion over the hat) 
less Repair Fixers, 
a n d t h e Office 
quint rallied in 
the 4th to best 
Shipping 51 -40. 

H arry Trezise dunked 7 th rows 
from the floor to net 14 points and 
lead F ilm Em ulsion to a 52-36 
triumph over Bldg. 58. Syd Gam
len and T om Page led the scoring 
a ttack as Engineering stopped 
Bldg. 58, 45-25, to haul down a 
third-place berth, having downed 
Synthetic Chemistry, 34-27 ,ear lier. 

Bldg. 14 racked up its first win 
of the cam paign by register ing a 
40-30 decision over the Cafeteria. 
Don Strand com piled 14 points to 
top th e ,scoring for the even ing. 
In another close game, Mount Nor
ris' P ower out fi t edged Ind us tria l 
Engineering, 46-40, w ith R oy 
K ubitz pos ting 15 points. 

Standings a s of Dec. 29: 

B-23 
F.E. 
Eng. 
B-58 

NaUonal Division 
W L 
7 OIB-12 6 0 Emcos 
5 2 Power 
4 2 B-14 

American Division 

B-30 
Ind. Eng. 
Syn. Chem. 

WL 
5 21Emul. Res. 
3 3 Messen~ter 
3 3 Cafeteria 

W L 
3 4 
2 3 
3 5 
1 5 

W L 
1 4 
0 7 
0 7 

Nice Catch -!he a l?ove group, 
mcludm g f o u r 

Kodaken. b rougbJ back the four 
bucks displayed- including a 7 · 
point. 175-pounder--on its annual 
pilgrim age to the Southern T ier. 
The deer hunJers ar e. 1. tor .. stand · 
ing: Len Schnuzr. CW: Les Me· 
Cowan. KP; L eo Mar coff. CW; 
kneeling: J ohn Rehberg, T · U: Bill 
T eerlinck. KO. 

Franl% Art Frantz pep
pered the baskets 

for 21 points as S tock won. Close 
behind in the point-production 
was Bobby Clarke with 14. Dom 
Defendis snagged 13 for the losers, 
who m ade it a figh t from the out
set. 

K en Mason registered 17 points 
and was ab ly assisted by Dick 
Mayberry (14), and Jim Arnold 
< 11), as the Penpushers throttled 
Shipping in a d ing-dong battle. 
Chuck Arnone ( 11) sparked the 
Vets' attack which ne tted them 
12-6 and 34-33 leads a t the firs t 
and third quarter intermissions. 

W L Pet. 
Roch. Branch Stock. . .. 5 1 .833 
Office Penpushers . . . . . . 5 1 .833 
Shipping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 .333 
Repair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 6 .000 

GAMES, WEDNESDAY, .JAN. 14 
5:45 p.m.-Penpushers vs. Repair. 
6:45 p.m.-Stock vs. Shipping 

f it !t 
Ken Mason, Office. ... .. 3'1 20 
Art Frantz. Stock.... . . 22 20 
Duane Doty, ShJpplng.. 27 9 
Chuck Arnone. ShJpplng 25 4 
Bob Clarke, Stock..... 23 8 
Jim Arnold, Office.. ... 17 16 

Oclcls ancl Encls 

tp 
94 
64 
ISS 
M 
M 
80 

Joe Minella, o! the KPAA staff 
attended the Eastern District ASA 
commissioners' conference in New 
York last weekend. The s ta te soft
ball commissioner w ill attend the 
national Ama teur Softball confab 
in H ouston , Tex., J a n. 16·18. 

• • • 
George Gustat. KP AA F riday 

B· 8 kegler who rolled t hree con 
secutive 148 games. bas been ad· 
m it1ed to membersh ip in the ABC 
T riplica te Club. 

• • • 
The KPAA Gun Club will play 

host to the Jan. 11 shoot of the 
Finger Lakes Skeet League. As 
a r esult tbe club's regular shoot 
on that date has been cancelled, 
according to Warren Stephens. 
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